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, 8y $ HARON WRIGHT • have attended Western, and her YO~gest 
daughter, Lisa Redor Heile, i. a junior 
.here. 
"You klJll'" people always uk 'How does it 
feel?' " She ·broaden. the naturally wide 
smile to a laugh. "And you a1wayasay, 'Just 
great.' 
Stude'nt's mom' Visil Ann, Martl.n Rector and she'll ,exit 
. through Ii kitchen door and reilppear WIth a 8ul Mrs. Rector's pride in her family 
. CWIIIer.with an unl.l5ual tWlst. Mrs. ReCtor, a 
reildlftl ~cher at Bril!Dw 'Elementary 
School, wawec:.enlly selected lrom about" 50 
nominees as K~y Mother of the Year .. is r,ecognized 
framed picture of a wedding - the cla .. ic 
wedding portrail of parents, daugh'ters and 
babies on laps, pastel dresses and polished 
smiles. . 
"I've enjoyed it , though," she said, "All 
the nice things and goOd' yi!sl'!es. People i 
hadn't heard foom for years were ulling 
and saying, 'I had wondered so many times 
what had happened to you.' I even got a 
' BaUoon.()-Gram.' " 
cis state's best 
The bride is Mr •. Reclor's daughter , one 
of eight children and seven grandchildren 
whose pictures are on display throughout 
the hOWIe. 
" We had never htlu-d of the contest 
before," Heile said. .~ hadn't told 
anybody because $e said she elida' t want to 
be like Muhammad All and brii.J aboUt il. I , SUMO,,"' 
Page ,z. Column • Mrs. Rector and all but one of her children Mrs. Rector, animating her voice, ,saId 
,Bu4get awaits 
fill<il approval 
.q,x, BARRY 'I- ROSE 
The Board of . Regents is ex, 
pe<:led 10 'approve a 1$5.9, million 
budget for 1982:a3 Saiurday, ac, . 
cording to Chairman Joe Bill 
Campbell . • 
,,' don't expect any major 
changes ," campbell said, The 
budgtt was approved by President 
~ld' Zacharias and distributed ' 
fo'~ents lasl Thursd!iy: 
Neither C.mpbell nor Budget 
Director Paul Cook would discuss 
specincs of ' the budget, to take 
cUect July t if approved. ' 
This year's budget was about 
$S3.s million befor.e Weslern was 
fon:ed to cut it to $S1.S million after 
the Council on Hisher Education 
reduced state funding. 
. Of the 1$5.9 million, 133.5 million 
will come from state , l ap· ' 
prop"lations, $9.7 mlUion from 
tuiUon. fa .5 million from hOWling 
fees, $2.7 miUion from grants and 
contracts anir $1 .6 million (r,om 
sales, services and educatJona) . 
grants, according to Dr. William 
Buckman , facUlty resent. 
Other r~venue is listed as 
miscellaneous, Buckman said. 
No major programs will be 
eliminated, campbell said, " (but) 
See BUDGET 
Back Page, ~olam"' " 
Regents evaluate 
computer programs 
Hy CVNDI MITClIF.U 
A steering committee to 'wrestle 
witb the growing demand for tbe 
computer .KieDce anil informaUon 
systems procrams · will ioon be 
appointed by President Donald 
Zacharias. 
Regents Academics Committee 
, concluded Tuesday that a com· 
milleeIs neces&arY, However. tbey 
disagreed o,! ~t st~ps should be 
ta~elJ to handle ' lae ~ams' 
Inside 
6 Welten', F~re~ .. le .• Elllem'le •• e. I.t~r· t'r~ ... ~ io e~rw ellloUo:-t 
11 Weslerll'. D.~ c ..... )' lean .p 
,'''' ,w Eveala, .. Dun lX.':' 
1 ~ Tile S... Belt C •• -4J leruce will .1114), 
lbe 1.lue of wo.ea'. aUilIedea 
at ill _alAg .xl mOGlb. 
.' ottrU! 01 a 1m'Iea, 
1 ~ SliD Belt omalll ~ viall bere " . "i.e"s 
IIrft,v.o!!t! ' poll!!),. !!Ilolll-
growin', paim, 
The meeting - intended to 
provide information and discl.l5Slon 
-' ilid. For more than . two hours, 
co'mmillee members: ad, 
ministrators and faculty discussed 
\he problel}ls and how \0 solve 
them , 
problems put1ined : 
- Facully are diU,icult to attract. 
See COMMITTEE 
Page J, Cohn?n t 
,_Illpa, soccer 0..1 womeo'. 
sporta. '.' , , 
Weath~r 
. !' ToclIy , 
Tite N'otiNal Weada~ Servke' 
for:eea.t ••••• )' .Ue. a.d 
pleo'~.1 .Ie_penture. willi , 
IliIU W U!.I' up~:" ~ to low &et:. 
TomotroY> 
Dry ",lib hill1K In tbe $OS 'and low, '.' Ule lt5, 
Photo by T.J. ""milton 
Jack Murphree, a junior from Nashville, Tenn" begs Aaron Pattenon. a Sonora fresh-
man~ and Ben Wathen .. a Bardstown .~hman, to take fiyers while campaig:ning for pub-lic atfain vice I president for the, Associated Student Government. Murphree lost Tues-
day to Keerie Stewart, a LaCenter sophomore, in ASG', general ele¢olU, .' . 
.Rag~n' wins ' presidency 
Rr KEVIN A. FRANCKE 
With 20 m'embers 'of ROTC-s . 
SJlecial Forces unit overseeing the . 
rePeat electron; Marg~ Ragan 
Qn Tuesday w~ chosen Western's 
first blaclr. ~sociated , Student 
Government president. 
. Special , Forces received $1:;(1 
from ' the ' AssodateG Student 
Government's general budget to .committee refl.l5ed to certify tbe 
ensure that "everyone's vote is e}eclion . . \ 
legilimale and to make sure ' tbat According to ,ASG advisf( J!gn 
eacb sludent voted just once," Beck, 931. ,st~nts voted in Ia.st 
according. 10 Sgt. Quintin Jackson, week's election, but 919 votes were 
Special Forces advl.ser. recorded'. 
Th.e election was ~.epeated after ' seck said 762 stuHents vo~ in 
last week's results turned up a 52· 'the repeat election Tuesday. 
"ote disc repancy and the' - See RAGAN 
cQngress's rules and e lections Back Plge, .Column I 
2 HenJd 4-22-82 
MQm. voted 'state's best 
- CCMltu.UN rfO~ Fr'OIIt Pile -
She pointed to I chair that held I 
bouquet of partially dena ted 
balklons, stili brighUy colored. 
Her children nominated her for 
the UUe after her oldeal daughter 
responded to a neW5paper ad, Mrs. 
Rector u.id. She was sponsored by 
Bristow Elementary's Parent 
Teacher Association. 
" We're proud of her," Heile said. 
"She's dQne so much for us, and 
we're gild she's getting some of 
thaI T«Oghilion back. 
"She was always home for us," 
she said. "She never wanted us to 
Vriork during high school because 
she wanted. us to enjoy our high 
school years. She went back to 
school to get her degree '?ecause 
she thought she should, but she 
never let her career sland in OW' 
way. She's just" always been there 
for us." 
Mfl. Rector said contestants J 
were Judced "mainly on how your 
\..
ehildren have turned·out. You have 
to write . brief biography of your 
children, high.llghting what theY'rJ 
doing now.'" . 
Mrs. Rector, ' slender an6 
eners:elic, looks almost like abe 
could bel flrst1leoeraUon mother. 
Moving quiddy lullcD Ind soR 
suede Ihoes with rubber IOleS, afle 
doesn' look like someone whose 
children range in age from 2:0 to 33. 
The sldn on her face is firm and 
glowing, and the only feature that 
associates her with t~e image or a 
grandmother is a crown of deep daughters went with her to 
gray curls. ......... Lexington to receive the award. 
" I was naltered that my children "They were about as dumb-acting 
wanted to nominate me " she said. as I was," she IIUShed. " We were 
' ''But I had no idea ~f winning all up there going 'Just great,' " 
anything." . her voice animated again . 
"We're proud of her. She's 
done so much for us:' 
. -Lisa ft,ector·Heile. 
A Bowling Green native, Mrs. 
Rector married while she was a 
Western student. And 22 )'ears 
later, in what . she calls " the 
unusual thing about me, if there is 
anything," she re-enrolled and 
atlen'ded colh!ge with her oldest 
daughter. They graduated in 1972, 
Mrs. Rector with a master's in 
education. 
" 1\ wouldn't have 'NOrked with 
all of them ," she said. "She was 
older and we had more in-c:omm~. 
We even had a coople of cl.u:ses 
together." 
Mrs. R.eCtQ.r Ts. quick to u.y that 
' s/'Ie doesn ' t consider berseIr an ' 
outstanding mother. "Not in the, 
least," she u.id. " I just did what 
needed to be clone that day." She 
said she was selected ' 'maybe 
because ' 1 persevered th rough 
eight." 
Mrs. Rector said four of her 
She said her husband U8~Uy 
"a quiet !;ortof person"-has been 
"just as excited as I was. He's been 
answering the phone and . 
e\'el')'thing, and he doesn't even 
like to talk on the phone." 
~1f5 . Rector and her hUlband 
.... iII attend the national contest in 
Salt Lake City Ajll'U .28 to· May 1 . . 
" I\ 'U be like Ma.ad Pa Kettle in 
the city," she said, lIugbing. 
Heile said she c:ouIdn' l pecUlate 
'on her mother 's chaoca in the 
national competiUon: because abe . 
"doesn't know anything about the 
o\.ber people.in it ." But abe " ,Id, "I 
think she deserves It .'" • 
Mrs. Rector acce'pta ,publicity, . 
but riOt without hesitatIOn, "I'm not 
prepared for thili one (the nat{on.il 
conlest) e ither," she u.ld. -
"I'do appreCiate It. I reel it'I ,an 
honor. But I stlU just feel like I did 
what 1 should have done." 
University Center Board presents "A Nightof Contempo;gry Christian Music""With 
MICHAElCAR'D 
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4-22-82 Herold 3 
Committee to oversee computer~prograt:ns 
- l'ontJaHd rnim . ' ro .. t Pase -
und rela in from eolU8Ong in· 
dus1ry. 
Enrollm ent for bulc 
programming courses II up eo 
percent over last semester ; 
cOmputer S!= lence hi, more majors 
Ihan any other prosram . 
- Use of terminals Is up lharply, 
and the time between Input and 
comple(ion on batch proeHl jobs Is 
sometimes 12 to 14 hours . 
- An Increased demand for 
facuity rese.rch facilities is ex· 
P:tCted. 
Word . procellora ' and 
mlcrGCOnJputen are Deeded in the 
secretarial IciellCt: department. 
Regent Michael Harreld pld 
money won' t IOIve the pn,bIerna. 
"If somebody went out and gave 
the university $11 million - we'd 
just be unhappy al a different 
ieve!/he aid. 
~~reld , executive vice 
president of ~uiJYllle'l Cillml'l 
Fidelity Bank, said employees 
involved In ' data procelling, 
management and planning 
anal)lUd Western'S.program, and 
I,. determined "it is '!!'t'U~ncelved , 
well-consldered and as responsible 
as any bualneas." 
They said the deparlment .had 
the ""ate 01 the Irt" in hardware 
and could buy capacity wlthoul 
buying computers, be uld. 
Hlrreld said the solution was to 
establish a ,teerlna committee to 
proYide a cenlfal (ocus and to set 
priorities (or IOh' lng the problems. 
We were wrong 
, Because of a reporter's error, 
the winners of several Greet Week 
'evenls _re , IDCO~t1y lilted in 
Tuesday's Herald. 
Alpha Gamma Rho won the 
(,atemlty divwon of the tU8~r· 
!War competition. Sigma Chi 'WOO 
Jht. Greek Feud In the fraternity 
division and won tbe fraternity 
bike race. Chi Omega wOn the 
track and field competition, 
sororily division. 
. ' , 
TRAINING Apply 'Ot ~n ~m. 
lion poJilion wllh Ihe N1VY tlthl 
now, lnd If NttCled, you will be- ' 
IU.nnletd fllthl u.llnlns upon 
andulion , • -. yet haw no oti-
IJ'~11on 10 1"- fIl'v;J.llnlll you 
' complcll 1"- commlukln. Com-
pelilm suitl.... I 
'-nenli I 
I N~vy Offkct ,~ 
If~fnlil 1-100-251.2516, or.tod 
a leltet pt Rwme shit,. Inl.r~ 
to: Navy Ofn~t ' 
1101 Well . 
" I really don't think money will phas iling 10 the members that 
solely solve it . We need 10 go back reallocation must be weighed very 
to the solution of capacily planning carefully . 
- a management IOlutlon.·' "There are 32 other *padmenll 
But Regenl Chairman Joe 8111 out there." he uid. "'Computer 
Campbell ' argued lome science is lbe' vogue, bul otber 
reallocation II needed - ' from thingl are In w glle, 100 •• ,. 
programs luch as teac her !"aculty membera a re very con· 
. cducation .to Ihe high ·demand ccrned about our direction as far 
computer programs. a5 maint aining balance In 
" Whal we have may be the s taly-unlversity.wide programl." 
of Ihe art at 10 (minutes) after 4 - Wilh 65 percenl of faculty 
bul it may not be in an hour. lenured, any dramatic shlfls would 
" II seems to me the function of lfIean looking a t cutting len~red 
the board is to recognlu areas of fa culty, 'or CUll ing athle tics,' ad· 
great demand and a lioca te minillration or public sa(ety, he 
resources . . Whal areas do we cut !«lId. 
.. backin - andwheredo we put that "1liere Is no way to make any 
itIoney to utiliu II beat. ... " kind of dramatic shift without 
Kigenl J : David Cole aarut! that out , ide resourcH.·' 
reallocalion appean ·.necessary. Again, .Campbell lflued that 
" We don't,'have the money 10 programs need to be re-evaluated. 
expand, 10 It ', a matter .of In· " It seems our respollllblllly al 
I t\tutional priorities," he uld . leasl once every 75 years to look al 
" We have a respoOJiblUty to where we're growing. It's nol a 
educate students in an are.a they very good allocation of reaourca If 
can find employment " we' re turning out students who 
But Regent Joe lracane sided can't gel a job and taking away 
with Harreld, and cautioned from are .. '! where people 'can gel a • 
" ';"" J'18""' ".,,,m. job: · . 
" because a lol of times it is the BI!I Zacharias and ~ lr.icant; tn· 
. vogue thing to do - to u y you're a slsled the ~ lobe .considered 
com puler science major," . 'He a l SatUida1'i JneeUog"of the full 
encouraged minimum ACT scores board has made' adjuslmen~ and 
10 wee4..those out . "significant changes" along those 
" But.lnc realillic," Campbell .linea. · . 
said, " It Memslilr.e ifwe don 't slart Zachariasaaid there has been "a 
pultlna: more emphasis on II, we substantial amount" of program 
are golna: to find ourselves with an revlJw. " I don't think you can NY 
outdated and antiquated program in all hoMlty we haven't been 
very shortly." Iooltlng al program. ," be said. 
Zacharias stepped In, em· Dr. James Davis. vice president 
Con,gratulations 
on receiving the 
. Reed Morgan Award! 
We'teproudofyou! . 
" f " •..•. , . :,.;.-' 
v 
of academic ~Ilalrs , a id the 
larges t perc:entage cuts have been 
in teacher education and the 
smallest percentage In ~neSi 
and science. , 
Harreld said culting olher 
programs produces "people wllh 
ma.ter 's degrees in computer 
science that can'l speak and can' t 
write and don:t know where they 
are in the world . .. What you 
leach them ,today 15 ouldaled 
tomorro'f. A ' IOt of the problems 
you Just can't solve." 
D:r . Jim Rice, finance and 
quantilaUve business ' analysis 
departmenl ]lead , echoed the 
opinion. • 
' :ReaUocaUng priorities is ab-
. solutely irrevelant 10 the 
problem," he said. ' 'There'l no 
need to look al department versUi 
department ." 
Rice, v.:.lJ.o said he' , Iefll Sletring 
commltlus work well at o&her 
schools, Aid Weslern needs 10 
" Inanare Its cosily resources ... 
a nd pool t.hem for several 
d.cparlments' use . 
Zacharias said he will appoint 
five io seVe1! people 10 the steering 
committee, which he has haain the 
drafting stages for about lix 
months. 
'~is issue is. catching up with 
people a l Ihe policy level II it 
becomes more-dramatic. We want 
to know about Ihe choices," he 
said. . 
nelega~ion,U of L to meet ,-
..2.resldent Donald Zacharias 
annoiJnced Jast nlthl thaI a's~laI 
delegarron will continue to work 
loward establishing ' 'inore (onnal 
cooperaUOn" between Western and 
the University o( Louisville. . 
' goal Is to be "certain.. that our 
students and facwl)' ~n lake 
advantage of the various resoun::es 
Ihal are available On the two 
campuses." . • 
The delegation wlU meet with U 
of L PUsident ponald Swain June · 
An example, Zacharias said, was 
the relationship between Western 's 
pi-e-professional flel.ds - such as 
denial , medical and law - and the 
ArofessionaJ programs U of L of· 
14. • 
AlthoufI;h Zacharias .. Id an 
overall plan is onlY"- in the 
"preliminary stages,: ' the gentral fers . . 
. ..... '\.' .. Tr.nipatb~n 
April21-23 
on the lawn of DUe 
U~iversity Center B0ard 
presents 
The 1982 Bluegrass 
. . Festival 
featuring 
The Bluegrass Cardinals 
with their special guests 




11 :30 a.m. :2:30 p:m . 
DUCEast 
·Free 
Only five members needed 
Ogin-ion 
Sinaller'ASG would increase ' effectiv~ness 
The goyernor wants Kentucky 
r un like a business. . 
And . Associated Stud ent 
Governm en l needs to be run , lik e 
a governm ent. 
Western has tightened its belt 
a nd eut progt"am s. raculty and 
duses. Now it's ASC's turn to 
lrUn the. rat from its organization. 
The solution ' is sim pie: 
Decr ease the num ber '1)£ student 
representatives from 47 to fi ve . 
There probably isn't one city in 
the countr y with 47 couneil 
m em ber s. 
Bo~ling Green runs its city of 
mo r e tha n 40,000 with four 
com missioners and a mayor . 
Louisville h;:s only 12 aldermen 
an d a mayor for som e 300,000 
people. I 
\ So, with a,bout. 13,000 students, 
on a good day, Western should ,be 
a ble to survive with a student 
goverDm ent sm all eDo ugh~ to be 
functional. 
ASG reduces t.be s ize of 
governm ent. every s pring. but. not. 
by design . 
By t.his year 's March 19 
deadline. 48 caadidat.es bad filed 
for the .7 po l iUonl. 'Fewer than a 
half dozen polit.ions were con-
test.ed. . 
Nineteen of the ·candidat.es ran 
wi.t.hout. opposit.ion . mak.ing them 
virt.U'ally self-appointed;' and 
a bout. 18 pos it.ions will be a p· 
point.ed by President-e lect. 
Margaret. Ragan . aecording to 
Secretary Alesia Canalax , 
That. means S7 members of a 
"re pr ese nt.ative " , st. udent. 
governm e nt. aren' t. elected by 
anybody. 
Anot.her problem : If nobody 
bother ed to run for the oUices, 
how will Ragan find interested 
stud ents to appoint.? 
In' sprin g 1979 th e congress had 
a few more candidates th an' oC-
ri ces, but it $till had problems 
g e~ting a quorum to vot e on its 
r eso1 utions in the ,Ca ll . 
Then th e president had a n easy 
an s wer to that dile m ma -
replac e the , a bsent oCCiceholliers 
with' new appointees after they 
ln~ss s ix meetings. 
-""' :9~t the p1'Obiem is chronic -
ASe ~, · it. structur ed for more 
represe'n~~~s than there a r e 
inte r ested '':'\, stud ents . And 
r e presen tati~who are' elected 
by less than 10 ' percent of th e 
stud ent body have the power to 
appoi nt. ot.her repres)-ntat.ives 
elected by no one. ' .. ' 
A sm aller student. governln ,ent 
would solve those problem s . ' 
Some might. argu.e ti smaller 
ASe would not ' adequately 
r epresent. t.he s~u d ent.s·: But 
m a king ASe positions something 
more th a n resum e fodde r would 
su r e ly increase voter ' par-
ticipation. At least lJIcise few 
m em bers would be elected by th e 
students - not appointed, 
And niaking ASG • prestigiou.5! 
powerful few would attrl!~t~ 
highest quality stU!UDt1';·8~uJieafs 
who plan to,..be-'ilrgoverbm'ent. or 
adm ini-etrat.ion · when they 
graduate - ones amart. enough 
not to fool with ASG in its present 
form , . 
The congress would no longer 
Letters 'to the editor 
R uI dedicated their time .lnd dforts to ex, ' es 18 not printed 
8ecallR Of the-Hent'lij'i'Iiiitiility to~",= ... ~_,p.!ndih& cam .lcUvities.. 
fun campus news, the resultaof the first"Red Numerous indjvidll.lls have put hours into 
Towel Run were not published. pl.lJ\Oing and initlatlng ~ protr.lml .II 
I' feel, being a Unlvenity Center Board Big Ned's Roar, Hilloween, the Vielnam 
,recrea tion Commillee member, that the ·Wa r Stories \ecture, Quiel .• Riot 's per · 
.,..inners nf each age group should be noted~ form anee, recreational tCMD'D&lllents, and 
In the men's divlsklli'!'" the Koo"t and the Gang conOert ..:.. to name 
19and younger-J. Eric Davil, 11 :31 ; 20. . just a few . . 
29 - John Ho~, 10':44 ; ~ .:.. , J,¥I . Jhe committee chairmen and members 
Va~ano, ~: 40-49 - carl KeD. 13 :23; 50 should be applauded for their eonUnllOUl 
and older - 0larle5 Forrester, 15':19. -work in helping to mate it aU 'happen. 
In the women's division : ,. - . Without Ihis involvenentj II probably wOuld 
19 and y~er - Pula W~~ ... 16:21 1::v ha\!~ been an average year ~ the board. 
20-29 - Shutey ~ersoo. 14 .St6 , .3Wt .. AppreciaUon shoUld also be directed ..0 
Leslie Weipl. No women oyer 40 ran. Jerry : Gob COl' h ll , ~iItuce .II ' v,ke 
I would like to thank all the r(Jnna;s, Ih • 
\.olunteers, Committee memben .nd t9UI'Id chairm!n, to ~ faculty merpben a nd 
-Ie. fIX' a U !be bel. 'to mw lbe Red r:epresentalives from othet orpbllaUons, 
..-... and 10 Ron Beck and Dan BUsetmeier for 
Towel Run • big suc«a. thei r ~yl.elding italf involvement. 
Jack Augusty 
. 5eDlOr, 
Center ~ard applauded 
The ~I~ University Center Board's 
procramlll:iD& year Is aQ.OO to C9d'e to • 
doR. ~ 
Up to thil point, It bas been • year of 
mcceu ~ 1h the eyes of tno.e ~ have 
.' 
Lastly, without the overwbe,lmlng poIlUve 
resPonse from !be student body, the :'tlre" . 
wouldn't have heeD Iplted. 
We thank evft'yOOe for 'JtartiDC the UCB 
ExPlosion and we encourqe ~ to joUIlhe 
force in the near future .. 
Olandy O1ri~ban 
CftIter board Cbai"fOman 
v 
D~'l' YOo 11f1lK 
-c. You 5ll00LP REDUCE. 
OR G-ET IIIro'SHAre 
(OR 80TH)? 
ha ve to beg,!o.r m em bers, -And ' a 
quorum of four is m ucb ~aaier to 
recruit than a quorum of 85. 
Granted .. tbe overhaul would 
r eq¥ir e ' m ajor constitutiona l 
r evisions, -But t ose co uld .be 
Latenessre 
!;regret the lateness of this response to a 
leiter written by Debbie Thomas (Ik<:. 3, 
1Ml , Herald) weloomlflg me into memo 
benbip In the Beta Delta chapter of Phi 
Upsilon Omitto.n . . 
to fewweeka agoJ a Uended the Kentucky 
Home Econoinlcs AuoclaUon diMU. At 
Ihls banquet, ' informaUon was given about 
the conclave or &.Ienn1al na'tlqnal convention 
in LeXingtoo in June. 
Beta Della' chapter is scheduled 10 playa 
major ,role in this Important event. 
,Pel'lonaUy, 1 hope to Ishare with. our 
'st~tfI and faculty In making this 'a ' 
m~morable occasion, 
, , Thanks for&ivlnl me '! chance to be a part 
or. your worthwhile profeuional soclety. 
. _ Will iam A. 'Floyd 
hqme (COnOinic. and lamUy Uvina 
- department head 
,Reader outraged ' 
,. l am appalled. 
The voter diIc:repaocy In tWo ~pril 13·-
eleclion did little to ea.Oame my ien.e of 
oulrHe. , 
'I've Men .more . pollUcaI Iomfoo~ in 
sludent elections than Aleaia Cana.lu:, 
prepared in tim e-.fqr a spedal 
. r e fer endum ,.t in early February. 
" And if approved. D~xt spring's 
general elections would yield an 
errleient.. and er.edibJe, student 
gove~nm ent. 
AssoCialed Student Governmeat rules and 
elecLloo.l-coqlmille cbalrwoman,_h.a,O-_ -I. 
dreamed of in her worst nightmares: 
Voter Ir:egularities in an election such .IS 
this Is somewhat expected. -. 
But I was rather a ppalled by the at€ltude 
of ASG president David Payne. 
A conllid of interest may have been In· 
volvedln C8nafax 's.decWon, but a decWon 
not 10 order a {lew election would have 
repreSented a grou mlicarriale of jusllce, 
iven Ihe put actions of lbo&e. presentiy 
.II student governmetat's heJm and tho&e who 
impalieally await below deck, it might be 
advisable to be leu Cllncerned with the 
congress's image, but rather be as 
Pres ident Andrew Jackson exclaimed : 
'"accountable at the bar of ~lIc opinion lor 
every acl ~f bls admlnistratlon . ' ~ 
Harris 114. Ba iley 
. graduate litudent 
I . ' 
. Fraterriity thaiikM 
. We would lik~ to th~ ute t.rott.ers of PI 
Kappa Alpha fraternity for their help in 
maldna the Third Annual Hobeoo House 
Easter Egg Hunt such a happy ocCasIon. 
, Mrs..,.Arthur J . Blllh 
Hoblon House director 
More letters to the editor 
Herald 'too serious' 
Endorsing William Natcher In the second 
dil trlct congreuJonal race waan't the 
brlghtel t . thing AII~lated Student 
Govert\fQent ever did. 
1t1wa' welrd, lilly and unneceuary, but 
I'm not lure It wa' the awful breach of 
responsibility the Herald implied In Its AprU 
6 editorial . 
It Im'llikely that Natcher-or any of the 
other candidates for the IN.t - cares wbat 
student government AYS about any of them. 
(They mi&ht not even know what ASG II, ) 
If student aovernment here were 
powerful , or effective, or provided teWIII"-
ding wigh! into the problema of higher 
• education In the llate, Ita endorsement of a 
candidate ml&bt mean IOmeth.ln8. 
But rlaht nOW It. c»em', .. 
It doesn't amount to the proverblal hill of ' 
beans. in f.et . • . 
'"'" Herald IOmeUma IeDdI to take 





G ..... ow 
. PraiR God for EmeIt VollauD. 
'His Iutt;y stand tor iDdlYidual ri&btP iii ' 
invaluable in America'. ClllDlWVaUve aDd 
and divided themselves into sects, often -
..... Ith connle!s resulting. 
Only when the IS colonies consolidated in 
oppcli ltion to England did separation of 
church and state (8 phrase aomeUmes at-
tributed to 'Thomas Jef(erson) become 
Inevitable and necessary. 
With divergence of rella10n 10 prominent, 
stale support of anyone religion became 
Impossible and unfair. and the Fint 
Amendment became neceaary. 
ArlUfibly. the Firat Amendment was not 
conceived to separate church and state. 
!Ironically, It waa set up to protect religion 
from the government but haa acted aa a 
buffer between the two.) -
Stili , In the 200 years since ita conception, 
the United States hal pragmatically moved 
to secularl'te government. (Exceptions 
include In exempt SlatUi for church 
properly ' and "In God We · TruIl" on 
coin .. e.) 
America'. foundation Is rooted more in 
complexity and. balaDee conceived from 
confUeUqa Idea thaD In tbrlsUanity. . 
ldealiatieally, morality .IZId aovemmeat 
• MOuld be lbitecl. but rulbtkally, morality 
elM be. 4efiJ\,,1 '6fd~ m.IndI.'4dll!olterm., 
. I Wle" every M!friCab - . . ~
Clrittiu, .... ,1IoAIem oratbeill- to work 
.fOe. the Protectioa 01. lDdIvidaW riCbtl aod, 
_ : ....... !he MonI Majority. . 
~"""'tporiod. . . . Alaa Glbeor:r. • Jui,Io. AI!:.bOU&h J W.IS UMble to .a~ V~: · .... · J 
man· • • peecb, lwouldliketo ..... ~t. G Il·tud ressed 
brouaht out in the April 1 Herald. . ra e exp . 
A student' • . araum~t that the Upited DuriDI the lut year It hal been my 
St.tes was founded u a QlrlIUan naUoo by privUeae to terVe as ~1rpenpn 01 the 
Christian people f.lI, DOt 0Illy in almplicity lnlematioClal Student Q)DubUtee. and I 
and spi rH but also in facl. . would like to apn!SI my graUtude to 
To be fi ure, ChriaUanlty has ~ad.lts elfect everyone who bas glveD hll-her 1UPPort. 
on the founding of our ... Udn; however, lamaurethuamecourtelywill~sbown . 
most of the origlDai 1:$ colonies were . to our.new chairman Gnlllermo Arbeleaz. ...... 
economic venturea, 'Ddt "Collectlona of (rom ColOmbia. He bas made a MriouI 
rl'ligious groups' fleeln& penecuUon, (Only commitment to represenl the in~emllUonai 
:15 or the oriainal 100 JlUIftI&er5 . on the students during the next year. and we aa-
MlI )"nov.'cr ..... ,' rc Pilgrlms-.) ticipate an even. better year than the Ilst 
Till: rel i"inus coloalsla who came to one. ' " . 
" America \lid ' 001 believe in allowing the 
toil'renee they were denied in EurOpe. and 
l'stablished religious restrlcUoaa for voting . 
Regina Hayaes 
graduate student 
4-22-82 Herold 5 
C,C fI'\ e .. bocK 
Big Red visits sef;ondgrade . 
Aft8r a ~t by Bi& Red to North wari-en 
Element.ai,. Scbool. l..n ~nnba. G~e lut 
.' week, lwo second lVaden want .. .,-one at 
Wealem to know bow ucltini be .a,a. 
.TIie children (more than tOO) Interacted in 
an amusing raabioa with thla" fantutlc 
p.lbJic relationa eXPert. 
Dr. Joyce Rasdall 
home ecoaooilcs-and (amily living 
' . a&ICICiate profeuor 
£111101'6' -e: We.Lboa,lIIt Bla Red ~,",Id 
UJr.e to He. LbHe !i:Ueri a.· Lbey wen: 
~,laal1y .• rlUe_, .., we dI(n'l edJt for 
I peUbia ud gra ... lur erron. 
BeeJr.y drew ..-,klln'e, 100, b;ut beeaui e of 
IIndled .,.ee we eoaJd OIIly rull OQe. 
. ' ... . 
Dear Bil Red, 
Thank you ror visiting our ~ .. iroom. We 
tbouCht :you were tua.Dy. 1be tbina; I liked. 
betl wu wheD you abouIc ban. with Juan: 
And wberi you ~I on Mrs: Gentry and Mrs. 
Peruson. And when you were &by. You look lit 50 50 real. i know where yqu got your 
na1t1e.a~ . Becouse you lII"e big and you are 
red. I hope you come bach .ver; very very 
5OOn. J drew a a picer, . . 
. ' Your friend. 
JenniCer Qaniels 
second grade 
Thank you' for visiting our.classroom. We 
tHought you were funny . The thing I liked 
best was when you At on Mrs. Gentry lap. 




V-HAUL MOVING & 
STORAGE. 
NeighbOrhood dealer 
M:ake. y~ur mark ~ 
history! . .. 
Time is just about up. 
Make , 
d • . . on tW81t. 
-cm-.top carrie.rs 
· ··.Storage 
-Trailers · · : -ra~gaids. 
Open seven days a week 
. 7:30-6~OO . . 
!.I-M~VE ! .... -!.U-STC~RE 
BOWLING GREEN MOVING· & STORAGE 
1302 CAM~U LANE • IOWlJNQ GRlEEN, KY 4210.' 
PHONE: .(502) 782·2300 





All pdsitions are open, including editor, photo editor, layout ed· 
-itor, copy editor, sports editor; activities editor, ph9tocJllpher: 
writer, layout artist, business/sales manager, and general staff· 
.' . .' ~ti.onS. 
\ 
. Ap~lications are available in the Taliiman office, DUe 124 •. or 
the University .Publications office , Due 126, and anf'due April 
23. For more information ~ 745-2653 .. 
Students with ~on and interests in all areas are encouraged 
to apply - no previous experience required! 
- ' . .- . 
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Forensics skits portrfiy trageuy, 'rebellion 
Gene's father to l(l him to let out 
of hit life Tuesday nlih!. 
" From tonight on, you can 
consider me dead," J .n . Wilson, a 
Brownsville sophomore. told his 
"son," Archle Beck, a Russellville 
senior. 
The t .. -o memhers of Western's 
rorensic Ensemble performed a 
selection from Robert Anderson's 
,, ' Never Sang for My Father" for 
a sm all audience in Ga rrett 
Conference Center. 
Ttle selection Involved a con· 
\'ersation between father and son 
after the moUlcr 's death. The 1 .... '0 
held notebooks at thei r waists as 
they rec ited memorlud li nes . 
They shouted at each other, but 
their \'oices per iodically softened 
as the)' talked about lender past 
Smith, Sears 
win awards 
~ Jack SmiUl, a Prospect junior, 
\ was awarded Ule Oero Downing 
Award at las t nlaht'. Aubc:lated 
Student Government banquet. 
Outstanding Congresaman was 
awarded to LolUlie Sears, an -
Elkton jlmiol". 
The OUtstandi.n& Conp-essman 
Award Is given to the student 
government member who has 
lihown outstandIng leaderahip, 
PffIldent David Payne said. The 
Dero Downinl Award recognires 
students - not necessarily ASG 
members - who have oontributed 
co!'lsiderab!y 10 tbe organtz.i.tion. 
Library hours . 
f or finals week 
Finals ' ,,'eek; hours for Helm· 
Cravens library ..... iII be : 
moments. 
Beck, Wilson and four othef 
students who performecV1n . "A' 
Night of Inter~tlon" a re 
participating 1;" national com· 
petition in ~Columbus, Ohio, today 
with the rest of the Forensies 
Ensemble - which includes in· 
formative - and persuasive 
speakers. 
. The group has competed "almost 
every weekend" in Kent ucky. 
Alabama and Texas. accortUng to 
Ailsa Clancy, a Bowling Green 
freshman . 
Arid the ensemble placed second 
in state competition . Morehead · 
was the first-place winner. 
" We' lI be in the lop 20 
na tionally." Oancy said. " We 
.... ·cre last ye~r}' 
In another lnterpreth'e scll!Ction. 
'. 
Mike Winlers, a sophomore from 
Clarksville, Tenn " explained how 
Oedipus Rex "prided himself on 
his abillly to see the truth, but he 
was blinded to the fact thaI he 
km~ his rather and married his 
mother as an oracle had predic· 
ted." 
Winters. as OcdipWi. discovered 
the true s~ory as he spoke to his 
mother - who was also his wife -
played by Oancy. 
And she re fused to believe th,e 
truth. sa}'ing " Forget the oracle , 
. . This talk Is a waste of Ume. 
... May you never know who you 
a re: " 
But Oedipus realized the oracle's 
prophecy had come true, and 
Winters pr~ti!nded to blind himself, 
as ONiipus did. by s triking his eyes 
and splattering intllginary blood 
onto the stuge. 
Beck join ed Bowling Green 
jUnior Stephanie Ray In an in· 
terpret ation 'of John Hopkin', ' 
" Jo'ind Your Own Way Home.; ' 
Beck and Ray portrayed Jackie 
and Alan, a couple married for 20 
years. But in the past five years, 
IApn had' several affairs because 
he •• wasn'tsalisficit with their life. 
Jackie _peeled, somelhlng was 
wron4. . e f01k)wed him to an 
apartment ahe fOWld him 
with' his hom I lover. . 
Ray -expreFtd ~humUiation 
she would feel when ~r friends 
discovered her Husband"i - ,rfair. 
."~. it can be run'ny!" she cried .. ' 
" I'OOl' Jackie .... her husband it" 
her for another man." 
Jackie didn 't want to leave her 
husband. but by the .end of the 
inter relation t ho ran off ' Ule' 
stage, with Alan call1ng after her. · 
" Margaret, do you like your 
face?" Ray later aaked Moun! 
Sterling aenlOr Margaret Ralan, lrt 
the audience; aaahe Introduced her 
selection r '" Have Learned to . 
Live With My Jo'ace" by Diane 
Wakoskl . 
Ray showed through lesturcs 
and el\Wlciallon how a young f'ltl 
unhappy with her looks found t!\at 
her lreliltest problem was \~ffr 
- nOt her appe.,r~e. 
" 1115 10 paifllUJ .• .. Sqm.etlmes 
I waDt to go to 's!eep' and .never: 
wake up again," Ray told the 
audience. By tHe end of her 
soliloquy, "the young girl realized 
she could accept her appearance. 
. '~I do love Jhis face," ahe told 
herself. "Perhaps I don 't expect 
anyone to be strangc enough. . to 
IQve It - but you." . 
":';L~:~, ~ -: .~~. If you think Ii ' '_~piece shell"is-. 
Midnlaht • - 1- 's ,;.:.. ...... 
.. =.~. M., 2 p.m. an opt,er ~ ........... e, 
Mondat 'f!!ursday. May:H - 8 you!N not· eady' foIlMemorex. ~~"-:---=---l----=-----' - -r-~ - . . ,----I Friday.May7-8a.m. - S p.m. . 
STUDENTS 
•• 
Lapt day to cuh a per-
oonal~ lor 5""", ", 
temester IJ}82 iI . 
Apiif30.1982 
•• "" ...... 'er ••. Ber". e ..... fIH •• re 
·cre.,.e ••. 
; . ~ ~ 
• 
Onan oyster. a one·p.ece shell 
y.1)lJId be brg Itb,lble, 
But WI!h Memorex cassenes. 
'(5 a big benefit 
USlng.ultra high heQueocy 
sound. we sorucaltyweld !helwo 
halll(!Sof every Memoi-e..cas· 
sene 10 101m a Single. SOlid cas· 
selteShelt 
. . . 
.' B~em)let. even I~ S.hghle5t So put your next rCCOfdlng 
van311C)"1 ln cassette shape can on MemOfeK: In HiGH.BIAS n, 
alter the way tt)e lape cornes In METAL IVcr normal 005 MRXI 
!!OOtaClwith ll'lehead WhICh C3n Each hasaone'PlECeShCII~ 
, drastically affect sauro repro- WllICJt, on an Ojslet. IS a bad 
ducllon . Idea.. , ..: . 
ThaI's why we Pfeler sOllie Bul on a cassette,il s a 
welding ~· ... ~,~eai,~pe~a!" .~~-=~~ 11 keeps our cassette struc· lure as true as our 
remantable sound j 
"reProouction~ 
Which. thanks 10 
..... ~f unIqUe. ~pe ulatJoo and an aorcI!hary bind· 
tng Pfsxess c~ 
Pennapass:~ WlU , 
ThiS t,lngte·unll coostruclion 
gives MeffiOl"el,tassen~ a S\(uc· 
lural rrgldl'Y wh!C1IIS cnlca l\o 
pr,eclse tape· to-head coo~t 
Test II yourself. Hofd'~ " 
Memorex cassette on t:JCi(h ends 
and f'NIst. NotICe hov'oi "8d the 
cassette IS. H~ tl reSIstS flexing, 
remarn' true to ~Ie 
play alter ptay. Even 
·alter lOOO Plays. . 
. In fact. a Memorex 
" cassene will always de· 
liver true sound repro-
ductJOn. or we'lI replacell. Fret:. I _ ' __ · c.. ___ · "" .~ ... -,U'· 
-. 
...... TUllYa, 





AMe I : Slle,,' R •• e, R. 
Tonlghl, 5:30, I : U. Tomorrow, 
4:45,7 :15, 1:4': S.I,tU"'U.y, 2: 15, 
4:45, 7:15, 1;4&, Sunday; 3:15, 
5:45, I : 15. Monday through 
Tbunday, 5:45, 1:15. Late Mow 
lomorrow and Slhard.y. Happy 
Blrtw.y \0 Me, R. 11:45. 
AMe II : Some Kla. 01 Hero, 
R. Tonl&hl, 5: 15, e. Tomorrow, 
4:45, 7:15, 1:45. Sltun:t.y. 2, 
4:45,1: 15, 9:45. Sunday. 3, 5:30, 
1 : 15. Monday throu&h Thu:r-
Idly, 5:30, 8: 15. Lfte Ibow 
tomorrow and S.turday. An 
. America" Werewoll hi Loltdon, 
R. '11 :45 . • 
AMe Ill : Porky:" R. Tonight,' 
5:30,8: 15. Tomortow, 4:30, 7, 
9:30. Saturday. 2: 15, 4:30, " 
11 :30. Sunday, S: 15, 5:45, a. 
Monday through Thursday . 
5:45, • . Late show tomorrow and 
Saturday, 11 :45. 
, AMe IV: Reels , R. 1 ' ight, 
5:30. Starting tomorrow, Dull! 
T'I'Ip . PG . 4: 30, 7, 1 :30. 
Saturday, 2, 4:30, 7; 9:30. 
~ Sunday. 3, 5:30, I . -Monday 
through Thursday, 5:30,8. Late 
~ tomorrow and Saturdly. 
- O.uftd. R. Midnlaht. . 
AMC'V : Ylc:w-Vkloriro, PG . 
Tonllhl, 5:15, a. Slarlina 
tomorrow, Hou.e 01 WI., PG . 5, 
7:30, 1:55. Saturday, 2:30, 5, 
7:30, 9:55, SUndlly, 3:30, 6., a. 
Monday Ihrouah Thursday: 6, B. 
Llle ahow tomorrow and 
Saturdly, Miclniahl. 
AMC VI : Cat Peopae, R. 
Tonlaht . 5:30, I , StlrUna 
tomorrow, Hlp 1UaJI, R. 5, 7:30, 
1:55. Saturday, 2:30, 5, 7:30, 
9:55. Sundlly, 3:30, 6, I : I~. 
Monday tbrouah Thursday, 6, 
1:15. Late Ibow tomorrow and 
Saturday , Moaty Pylboa'a 
of 8rla .. , R. Midnlaht . 
MARTIN I : Cblrlota of "'I~ , 
PG . 7.1:10. Stlrtlng tomorrow. 
If You CIMid Heir Wh.t IlIe.r, 
PG . Mondlly through Friday, 7, 
9. Saturdly and SUnday. 3, 5, 7, 
•. 
MARTIN 11 : On Goldea POtId, 
PG . 7, I . StlrUnll tomorrow, 
Death Wllb II , R. M.0nday 
Ihrough Friday, 7, 9. Saturday 
and Sunday, 3, 5, 7. 9. 
PLAZA I : Robla Hood, G. 
Monday through Friday, 7, 1:t5. 
Saturday and Sunday, 3, 5. 7, 
' ·8 :45 . 
PLAZA II : .Senlor Scllkb. R. 
7, .1. Slartlng tomorrow, Grul 
Wbile, R. MondlY t,fIroulh 
friday , 7, 9. Saturday and 
Sunday, 3, 5, 7. I . 
STATE : The SedUCUOD. R. 7, 
9. Slarling tomorrow, Ichant 
"ryor Llvll on Uill Sunl t Sirlp, 
R. Monday th~ Saturday, 7, 
9. SUnday. 3, 5, 7, 9. 
RIVERSIDE : Tbe (kUllon, 
n . Good Guy. Weir Black, R 
and A Force of O .. t , R. Opena al 
6:30. ~Irtlnc tomorrow, Tht 
Nil'" Ole tJpll Wen! 0111 In 
G_cla, R, and Take 111\1 Job 
.ad SNve II; R. Opens at I . 
CENTER : Tbe Ele,bID! 
M .. ; PG . Tonlaht , 7:30. 
Tomw-row and Saturday, 7, 
9:30. StartlncSwldlly, The netr 
'llunler, R. 7:30. . 
Nightlife 
The band Dream wUl be 
playlna: this weekend at 
Arthur·s. 
~.pwillbe(eaturedat The 
Brasa A thls weekend. • 
SIL An ... will play at Fon-
lana'. tonight, and Wlnden 
Silver and Zephyr will appear 
tomorrow and Saturday. 
Butch Baker will tJe at the 
Kana Kai Lounge Ihis weekend. 
~all and Ed will be at 
Michael'. Pub tonlghl , the Klrn 
Smith Bud will play tomorrow 
and The FJelllbitl will be 
featurfli 00 Saturday. 
Jeff Allen .nd Tht Renel:tJoa. 
will perform at Runway Five 
this weekend. 
Dance 
An "':venlag of Danc;.e I.X will 
be ' presented in the Russell 
Miller Th,ater at a p.m. tonight 
Ihrough Saturday and 3 p.m . 
Sunday . Tickets are $2 for 
students and S3 gelJeral ad· 
mission. 
Play 
11le one-acl studio production 
play A Nice 'Place to Villi will 
be presented· in Theater 100 of 
Gordon Wilson Hall at 8 p.nt. 
Monday and Tue.day . 
Admission is free. • ) Concerts. 
The WKU Percuilion 
Enltnlble will give a concert 
Mon(l,ay a l \ p.rq. in the fine arts 
center recital hall. Admission is 
'''''. 
The We.tern's Univenity 
Choir. Chamber Stna:en and 
Choral Union will present Tht 
Choral M •• lerworU COlleen at 
Itoly Spirit 'Calholic ' Otureh 
loolght al 8 p.m. Admiulon \I 
free. ". 
Hon. of the arty Dol", Ctu~ 
Buy n , ,..t 1 f .... 1 
Spring Fev,er Sale! 
. delirious prices I 
Now you.can get 20 top new releases on sale fOr $5" & $6-
incl· ... ding nao{es like Rick Springfield, TommyTutone, 
'tove~, KoDI. &Jhe ,Gan'g, Van Hai~n;PI\lasure, J.Geils . 
Alabama, and much morel " . . 
,' . . 
There will ~8 free r'lfretlbments 
and allacc8ssories a'!i 10% off. 
, 
Sale begins today, Thursday .• ;f?j~~~~~ 
April 22 from 5 p.m. througl\ 
11 p.m. and continues through. 
.SatUrday, April 24 from1C! a.m, 
- 9p.in. 
Ne. IlfIdM' 1M. o--'Ip. New 51"- ' "')'x.2 
o..ty w ..... ~ tr.. ~ til weDnI:Gutway ~ C.lIf 
. : .. , .. ' .~' " ., ....... . ... ,. . 
KapfJII Sigma & Alpha Gamma Rho, 
Gat'psyched for tonight! 
Special Purchase! 
Luxurious SilK Blend 
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. were on~ wed ro" -'IiH,CIJ" 
clilnbing but have been replaced by chocka 
avoid damaging the rock. 
Facing-up 
Jack Dickey bu his eyes on the top. 
After he graduates this spring, the Bowling 
Green senior plans 19 scale EI CapitaD in 
Yosemite National Park, whicb beuy.1s one 01 
the mo.t.dtrncu1t climbs In the country. 
Dickey h.. written a . • nian boot about 
climbiqln tne Bowlina Green area andhu been 
cllmbiq lor about fiVe years. 
He became lntensteslln climbing ~ a trip to 
Colorado u a • acbooI junior, h!e: ~Id. ,. 
___ "I . tar1ed by radln.g," OIcir.ey uJd, "and ODe 
thiqlead to another:' . 
Lut summer Dicir.ey retUrned to Color.do to 
climb the east lace of Longs Peak near Esta 
Pard. 
Longs Peak, rated 5.1. was the toughest climb 
he has W1dertalr:en, he said . 
Difficulty ratings. r ange from 5 d to 5. J 3, 
depeDdiq. on the pi tch, weather and other 
na tura] facton, be said. • 
To prepare for bis climb thiJ swnmer, Dicir..ey 
has beer! cllmbiq ' the faces Deal' Mammoth 
Cave &lid the $W'T'OW)Cfiq dU&. 
: .. .'. . ......... . 
• ·· .. 0."" 
Dickey rMt.. above,ln a 
chimney. Chilmeying is a 
method in which the climb-' 
. er pushes a.ga.inst both wails. 
Much of Dickey's climbing 
is done-with his feet and 
ti&nt hand.s;·he is aecured by 
r.opea in cue he alipe. 
Photn, by Sam Shields 
\ 




to~try stud~nt lifestyle 
Ry RICKY 'ESTEs 
A IIJ"OUp of elderly people will be 
Weltem coedI lor • week thIs 
• Wllmer - livln& In dorm., 10m, . 
to daua, Alina In ~e cafeteria 
and IOcialWna. . 
But they won't have aD)' telta or 
homework. 
• Eiderboslel, from JUDe 27 to July 
3, ". modeled aner the youth 
hostels.nd folk aeboo1I ol 'Europe, 
Iccordina toJUanlta Park, campus 
coOrdinator for the Pf'OIram . . 
J' It', fun. and munlillful lear-
ninl for them," Park said, and the 
program should be • lood ex· 
peMetice for students .. well. . 
"I think the hostelers will blend 
In well with the atudents and the 
. hostelers can ahare their 
knowledge with the sludenll," she 
&aid. 
The Natlon.1 Educational 
Network procnm II for people I 
over 10 who wanl to continue their 
edueliion "and have fun while 
daiD. it," said Park, of the Public 
Service and O:tntlnlliDl: F!ducaUon 
department. 
The E lderho&tel pr'OITam bep.n. 
In ' lt75 at the University of New 
Hampahlre, I h, •• Id. Marlin 
Knowlton originated, the prGIJ'aI1\ 
. net- belna Impressed witb several 
youlb hostel ~'mI In Great 
Britian. . 
Over 500 colleges in 50 .tates and 
canada holt the pfolram (or one 
week during the l ummer. Thll I, 
the first year Western h .. par· 
tlcipated . 
. Each callele or unlv~lty II 
requi red to offer lowoCost, short· 
term residential academic 
' prosrams for the hoste:len, Park 
said. The activities and programs 
are cho~n by the host schools, she 
said. 
The hostelers can take any or aU 
of . the three academic: COW'sn 
offered. 
Western will oHer " Thar S 
Incredible." a Kentucky history 
class. 
"Some Iptereatlng Ken· 
tuc:klans," takes. a look al im· 
portanl and Interesting cililens in 
KentiJdl:y's hlslory, 
And " Humari ValueJ In the Arls" 
will focUi on how paintin8l, poetry 
and rums reflect upon arUsts ' 
values, Park said. . 
Olher educational institutiON! 
tha t,orfer the program in Kentucky 
are 8eJ'ea CoUege, :rbomas More 
College, Midway Collele. Un}on 
College. Georgetown College, 
£lItem, Pt$orehead. Murray and 
the Hlndma!l SeUlemtnl School. 
~ A limited numbuo! IdIolarship. · 
are available IhroUSh the national 
headquarterl In Boston. Space II 
limited to about 40 people in 
Western's program. Park said. 
No cover chorge 
for pers ons holding 
WKU I.D.CARDS 




7·9p,m" , Topper Tune'Up 
Tune up with . you r 
favorite topper tbnics 
wi th prices that wi ll 
take yo~ back in time , 
nlp,m" 'Game Time. 
Don't let the high cost 
bounce you around. . 
'Rebound to prices ~at 
will get you 2. 
ltp,m,·h,m" Big Red ~ally 
' With the tiR'fly sounds of.' . 
Jeff Allen and Reflection proVid. ing ~' ~lebrate the w inning prices with great spirits. 
t!"le best in Rock 'n' Roll ' and . IQr'G 
Top 40 for your dancing pleasure. . 
2424 Ai;'Woy Drive ',' .,. ~~ , 
Bowling Green, Ky -
842~9634 
\ 
If you are a concerned"student arid wish to have 
. . . . ' .. ~ 
8 vOlc~in the policy making,process of student 
,government. be sure to ilPply befor¢ 3 p.m. April,29. , 
10 Hf!rold :'-22-82. 
For the . record, In the COlumn, yoq Someone: 
"HaPl?-• . ~'rUula.I" 
'Georae RandaU Crawhorn, 
Columbia, was arrested Tuesday 
and cbat1ed with third degree 
assault. He was hcld In Warren 
County ~aU on' $I,OOO bond. 
Ford Tower, wu arreated by 
campus police April IS and 
charled with second·delree 
forlery . He was held in Wa~n 
County Jail on $5,000 bond. 
stolen from. his car in the 
lJIIlversily Boulevard lot. ". • ...... ore., 
Morrell Moore, Lot i cabana 
Estates, wu arrested yesterday on 
a clw'te of criminal trespua\nI. 
He wu held In the county jail a nd 
scbeduled to apPear In court May 
18. 
Cheri Lee Banb, tsf'UI : .> 
l.awrence Han, reportecd" '" .. ~Iay . 
her purse and contenl) .. ftlued at 
$32 were stolen h'iim Cravens 
Grad .... te Cecqter ~ 
Nels AnderSDn, Pea rce·Ford 
""""'Tower, reported Monday a Ure and 
Anthony Lanier. 1610 Pearce- four hubcaps v:lued at 5250 ..... ere 
Pall! Loluo, BatH·Runner Hall, 
reported Monday her bicycle 
valued at $120 was stolen from a 
Bates·Runner bicycle rack. 
David· Gordon, i. Garrett Con· 
ference Center slaff asslslanl , 
reported F,rlday that a microphone 
valued at P5 was stolen from the 
Garrell ballroom after Thursday's 
Miss Black Wes tern palu n!. 
.Finals ·· 
schedule TASTE TEST. . ~teh vou"mu,",,:al tastes , ;\Ionday 8101:50.,01 . - Multiple sections 
of HistoQ' t :!l. l~. 
to to 11 :50 a.m. --- Classes 
meeting first at !:I : IO Tuesday. 
I t 10 1:50 p.m. - Multiple sec· 
l ions of SocioJog~ 1.10. . 
:!: to 3::5-0 p.nl. - Qasse5 meetmg 
. fi rst at 12:50 Monday . 
-110 5:50 p.m. - Classes meeting 
firs t at 8 Monday. 
~ Tlluday 
II to , :so a.m. - Multiple sections 
of English 101 
10 10 tI:SO a.m - Classes 
meeting first at 8 Tuesday. 
I t 10 1:50 p.m. - Multiple sec· 
t ions of Math 109, 116; Computer 
Science 240. ' 
: to 3::iO p.m. - Classes meeling 
firsl at 11:40 Tuesday . ' . 
~ to 5:SO p.m. - Classes meeting 
first at 2 Monday. 
W~nKd.~ 
11 10,:50 •. .:n. - Mlill iple sections 
of English 102, 283. 
10 ' to 11:50 a. lD . - Classes 
meeting first at 14;): 25 Monday. . 
12 10 1::5-0 p,lII . - Multiple sec-
lions of A«ounting 200, 201. 
! to 3:50 p.m . - Classes meeting 
first at 3:10 Monday. 
-4 to 5:50 p.m . - Classes meeting 
fi rst at 9 : 10 Monday . . 
Thllr5d.y 
8 tol :SO a .m . - Multiple sectkIDs 
of English OSS. 
10 to 11 :50 a.m. - Classes 
meeting first at 11 :40 Monday . 
I:!: to 1:50 p.m. - Mulliple sec· 
tions of Biology 148. 
2103 :50 p.m. - Classes meeting 
first at 12:50 Tuesday. 
-I105 : SO p.m. - Classes meeting 
firsl al 2 Tuesday . . 
, .·ridaf 
II to ' ; 50-11.10. - I... la5S4M meeting 
first at 10:25 Tuesday. ' 
\1) 10 . tI :SO a.m . ...... Classes 
mCi:~ing . fi~1 a)t4: 2O Tuesday •.. ' , 
12 to 1:"$0" I!.m, - Classes ' 
meeting first at 3:tO Tuesday. ' -. 
2 to 1:50 p.m. - Classes meeting · 
first at 4:20 Monda~ , . 
:~:::::::::::;:: ::::::::'::::: ;;:;::;:::;;;:::;;::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::f: 
;:' , Baseball Card and C i': Co.mic Book Show ; 
I:  , BoW~:;;.Mall ,. 
f Student. bring out your :~:~ 
~:: ( \.l carda for summer caah!~~ 
~.:. - - ~-- - -- - >:. 
", 843·3587 ,~ 
1) Are you fed up aenselesa 
tide of loreign-mede 'American' music 
flooding our shores? . 
!,\yes (b)no c need more inlonnellon 
(d) i! other people.~ 
2) Where was rock & ~I Invented? 
!'\ England (b) Glbr8ttar c Llv~ (d)USoIA 
3) WMt's the most likely reason for 
you to be sMkIn,? 
!'\ rent due (b) ,.ligk)ul rile c .he economy . . 
!d) a strong,.tiOna! defense a)ceroutotal6gnment ... . II the new 51_ ten single . g)lTI08tOfthe8bov.but~1III1Y :f' 
1--.. ..... 
poo8_"'~ '-_6c~Pl"1 ........ u ... ) 
1) Wtiat Idnd of guitarist is apught by 
both Ry COod., and Elvis Costello·to 
ptay In ~r bandi:? . 
!,\prettydecent . . b ~Iy Indlvkf"uallstlc 
. !, . ~ . '. 
. with each gr.o~p of que.stions.· 
(e) brimant \ 
(d) all of the above 
2) 00 yOu like the sour-d track to " The 
Border"? 
(a) yes (b) rio (c) need more , 
lnfonnalion (d) If other people do 
3) What kl~d 01 soitg; do we n~ 
more of? . 
!8\loye song'a • b songs about partying . . (s:) ~ongs about how Mrd It Is lielng a 
roetl: & t'OIlar 
(d) songs about dancing 
Ie) l ongl about something nte"l tlng 
~=I~.:l.7nd_.t pu.,~ 'PI ...... ""1 
EYETOEYE · . 
Produced by Gary ~atz 
EYE 10 EYE-
11 Would you be lrile .... ted In a new 
band pf9ducect by Steely o.n', " 
producer Gary Katz, ancff.b.lring . 
almost t~ entire cut ollCa". lied, 
, In!~l,,!':!:=1d F ..... ' . 
b more IMn tomewha;t 
C iW" tMn more than somewhat 
d ecstatically Interested , 
(e) not rlght now 
2) o~ y6l1\lIke female ~Irto conv~ 
~~ ~n:;~:C;tardl=~: a strong 
national defense . 
(bll don't want to commit mys.1f on 
th. issue ,. . .. 
(cl Vesl (d) espeel.llIy when they've got tomalhlng'to wy . 
~~~~~~g~= It::r':~:i.!nn~ 
dltre,.n·t, on. ttJ: diCIn't try to tit any 
radio fopnats, that Inanaged to have 
fup.nd mai"tllin some semblance of 
Integrity at the "n:ae tI-:ne? 
. ' !:i ~;:~:'~~;;n·, ~~n ~~~~::.~Band 
'·~JOI.~J .. I ... '_OI.'.'lIut' .. " •. • 
" ._ .,"" .. '" PUlp .,,,z ·p ' ~ I ~ .......... 0411) 
SECRE'N'Oi.ICEMAN'S 
OTHER:BALL 




- -JI .. _. 
'_u.o., .. 
_0;01_ 
_" .. _ou 
","_l lOO _. 
>l.w.WtuU 
1) who hoPes Amnesty International', 
benefit concert album.abpYe doesn't 
make a·pfaster 01 profit? . 
(a). Chll.:. g~.rer.:-
!blthe KremUn (c) th~ ayatollah d 'Baby' Doc DuvaI"r . • aU the.aboW dlct.toraand more 
2) When was·th4t last time J.tf Beck 
and Eric Ctspton recorded together In 
the earn. bMd? 
!" Woodsiock (b)'aleol'Wlght c) need more Informstlon (d) when they ""I~ the Yniblrds 
3) WOUkl you ,Ike to hear Intlmat., 
~lperfor'manc.. bySting . 
{''Rounne,'' "MeUage In A BolOe" ) 
and Phil Coliina (" In the Air TonlQht") ' 
without the uaualaupergroup hubbub 
thI1loltows them In The Police and 
Genetla? ' 
!,\haven't'madeup n:ty'mlrKI b yes (e) no (d) ASAP ;-...,. 
Good ....... 
From Warner lifo •• , 
'" Geffen, SlaahlWarner , . 
'and 1.land recorda & t. ... . .... 
On sale tbro~gh ' May 12 
'" ' " " . , ' 
ReeoidBat. ~ ~ . ~ ~ \~ Puy-eell·~e ~~ ~ood 1t!.11 kt~~::::;:::"7"~~::;:~=:X~:=:::::~:=;:;:?:#. , .L-"7---....,~--:-....,""",---;=-....,~-,,-""'~~~~-"T---"--~-::-------:7-:.,..,..--:;7---:,.,.-' . . . 
' " ,', ,. . ,I~~' .. ''1 ...... :- ' , ';~'" .','". "" " :": ,~ 'i " 
GArts/Entertainment 
4-22-82 lIerofJ J f 
On their toes: Dancers polish steps for annuafproduction 
, , ~ . 
Ar SHARON WRIGHT 
The Itage In Russell Mllle,r Theater '15 
crowded with daocen in leolaros - lying on 
their backs, liretching limbs - spread 
acrou the I lage like colorful Iplders, 
The &cene resembles the few minutes an 
orcheatra UIeI to warm up before a concert, 
, sliding bOWl acl"Oll Itrings and running 
Kale.,' testl~ each iDltrumen~ before 
combining Ih'em to perfonn .... whole, 
Western'. Dance Company II preparing to 
rehearse (or ~ Evening of Dance IX," 
which opens tomght ,at 8, The production is 
perfonned annually by the company, 
Beverly Leonard, the comPany's director, 
watches intensely from the seats 'in the 
shadows" 
She stands up and command"," E\lerybody 
on stage," 
"'Anybody that (all5 on their fa ce In this 
show fa lls for all of you," 
The Show is a way to prepare the studenll 
to "kno",! what It's like in the real world," 
according to production assistant Mlni:ly 
Fulner, a Louisville junior, ' 
fV1ner said the program gives the dance 
company members exposure 10 many 
aspects of performance, Including some 
which might be outside their Interest. 
"You choreograph and dance, and you 
have 10 put in your hours ' ln the costume 
, shop," shesald, " We have to, because we're 
all we have," , , 
As the rehearsal begins, the slage' 
blacked" a nd Is, sl!ent except for muddled 
shouts and voices backstage, 
The dancers immediately Icramble to the 
edge of the slage ,nd huddle In lighta and 
v.'OO1 lea; warmenl, swe.atabirts and roUed 
sockl - ' the layers of WlCOOrdinated garb 
, al would he Inappropriate anywhere but In 
a ~r's wardrobe, 
" A figure glowing in a white rufned dress, 
.open down the back to reveal burgundy 
lights, appears at center stage, She, clowns, 
suddenly jerking arms and legs, "Someone 
said 'four mlnutel,' then somebody said ' two 
minutes,' then they said 'Let'l go!' " she 
squeall: Members : al tile dan,ce C9m~y rehearse for .~ Ev~iUng at Dance IX:; 
MI, Leona rd 11iu.¥lel ~per, as 
perionners III, chins In their baDdI, and I 
girts bite their nails and nnaer runs 'ln' their 
tiiht l , SollJe Iii ' with 1ep stretched out 
beside them, Contours of muscle run 
beneath the akin. 
Ms, Leo'nard reviewl the rdlearsal, 
noting mistakes and doling' out pointers. 
"Please," she emphulu:l, ':llow that down. 
You do that lickety-split and we have Ume to 
go out and read the SUnday paper before you 
get to the next step, 
"You've got to remember you're a 
company, not a penon," she I8YI, 
A voice booms from backstage, " Hey, ' 
folb .-Can we treat this like a real per-
formance, pleaae.?" ~ , 
The room goes allent and Ilngerl appear 
at the tar leU of the stage, behind a black 
piano that is almo.t camouflaged in the 
darkness. ' 
The9O-mlnute performance that foU9WS Is 
a series of dance numben perfOf11led to a 
Imorgalboard of cla .. Ica1, a cappella, 
gospel and rock mUllc, With each transltion , 
,the stage blackens, and the wcers', 
silhouetted figures shuffle out of slabl as 
more take their place. ' , 
In one munber, seven ballet 'dancers 
perform to an unaccompi:nied gospel choir, 
coorq.lnatingslow movemenll to aP,JM!aras a 
sinaIlS gest\1l'e, They finish the nwnber .... ith 
one dancer supported by the othe" creating 
a~ image of a cross, 
In a cOntral ting ,piece, the ltage. il 
iIIwnlnated with an urie red glow ~nd 
several memben of the compan~ are in 
glltteri!'lg re4 ' .. and black-sequinned 
COIlumes, in a fast -moving almost frenzied 
int~rpretation o( the , lOng "Acid Queen,:' 
from. the rock opera "Tommy," 
The s udents are-nor only da,ncers • tHey 
are actoFs and..actresses as well , , 
TheY move , as if their ~es '~, .on 
Denise Kuehlthau, a freshman from FaU:fiel~, OhiQ~ w!liti to perfoon during a conc~ of W~tem's ~mphany arches-!n' ~e group played at VanMeter Audltonum Tuesday night. , . ', 
display - all if they were laught tba t 
quivering limbli and .... obbly ankl_e5 are to lie 
qtitckly corrected and heads are' to be held 
• gracefuily out of' the way, 
Faces are fixed in' tigh'! concentration, 
some.stra lnlng to smile; ahd some look as If 
they are trying to hold their head out of 
water, The squeak of ba~ feet ' - Ihe 
calloused feet of dancers ' on tile can be 
heard, 
, "An EV,ening of Dance IX," will continue 
in Russell Miller Theater through Saturday 
at 8 p,m, and Sunday at 3'p,m, Admission is 




' Repr~se ntatives from lIorse Ca ve 
Theater will have an information and in-
terview s~ion .(rom 10 a ,m, to 1 p,m. 
Friday for ' students interested in the 
theater 's p'rofesslo nal apprenticeship 
program , 
The session will give students a chance to 
be interviewed for summer jobs Ihat give 
experience in acting. directing, technical 
production, stage managing or ad-
ministrating" 
The program , which is designed to in-
troduce stuDents to theater production, 
gives up to 20 weeks exper ience toward 
membership in an actor's , union and one 
hour of college credit, 
The session will be' in the dean 's con· 
ference room on the 'second noor of the fine 
a rts center, across from the art ga,lIery, 
Spariish d.ancers 
to 'celebrate' 
"'A Celebration of Spain in Dance ana 
Music," featUring SpaniSh dancers Pascual 
Oli,vera and ..\raRela Del , Mora , ",\11 .be 
performed Monday as Ihe fifth and final { 
eyent in the C;ipltol Entel7l.aerrient Series, 
Olivera and Del Moral will dance to 
Spanish music prOvided by Juan Serrano, a 
~ l-oncert namenc;o gwtarist, and Chatrlto De 
Malal'(o, namenco singer. 
Tickets for the show, at 8 p,m. in thl' 
Capitol Arts Center , will be $10 and sa. A 
limited number of $4 ikkets (or students an' 
alsu a vailabl e, ' 
" 
'. 
Larry Nance and Dan Fol.l.ia apply water leaJant along 
the Diddle Arena roof edge. Tbeir company. Divenified 
Technologjea from· Nashville, Tenn" con~ for the 
job. The two let the cure for a few day. and will 
back later 
The Unicorn 
Mon.~Sat •. - two dollar pitchers 
till 6 : 00 p.m. 
Thurs.- fifty ~ent jars 
till closing . 
Now serving · 
your favorite beverages 
_ and deli sandWiches . 
from 1,I .a.m, till closing. 
,..-/.: ~v.e ,E.:nt~rt8in.m~ni . 
.Thls W ~ek Featurmg·; 
Wayde;.PJlillips 
... 
ITIlursd~lvthru .Friday -9 p.IIl~-JL . a.1II1 
- 8 p:m.' till.midriight 
.~ 37 East 12th Street 
only 4 blocks hom campus! 
Also , We Sell-Dart Supplies 
Orfthe Western f)pnt 
The HumaJl Rights Com-
mlasion will present a program 
on fluman R1Sbu, P •• l alMl 
PreHnt in FOW'llain Square. 
Fi~s will be shown at the 
Capitol Arts Center.t 1:30 p.m. 
Friday and I p.m. Saturday_ 
The Kentuckl lnten:oUcglate 
Stl\,e Legl.lature will meet at 7 
p.m. in the university center, 
room 349, 
Dr. James KloUer. editor of 
the Realaler (Kentucky Journal 
of Hislory), will lectare on 
" Sel\" Scandal and SUllrage lrt 
the Gilded Age .:; A K6nIUCky 
EltImple" at • p .m~. at I~ Phi 
Alpha Theta. Honor Society 
banquet' at the State SlIftl 
Methodist Church. 
Sall;day 
.foe Stallings ,will live 111s 
IMlduate redtal .on.. cllsslcal 
guitar at 3 p.m, In the fine a r ta 
center r«:ltai hall . Admission Is 
fret!. • 
Don Yoder, folklore and 
felilion profeSior .t the 
University of Pennaylvenla, 
will .Jec:lare on l'ennllylvanJa 
German Rdl&loWl Folk Art .t 
7 : ~O In Gl.rreU Conference 
Center, room 103. 
CLASSlfIE.DS 
WANTED 
Summer _k for hNd workJ.nl 1m" 
bilious 1Wdenu, MI,I" ha .... Intl ... 
summlr fr.. 8ul1d up mu_ and 
"t'IUb U7S 1* _k.. Interviews 
todl.,~huf"lday 22 mel lOlrIQmIW 
'friday 23 In Grl,., H~I room 459 
U 1:00, ):30 •. 6:00. ':00 p.m. . 
Dress usuill'l" bul be pro.mpt. 
Southwtill", Co. 
EM" up to SSOQ CIt more nch 
yur bealftlllnl s.ptlmbir for I·) . 
yc.m .. 54! your own hours. Mon· 
11'11'1' 'pIYlMnl for plKlna pailln 
on ~mpus.. Bonus b-a on re- • 
wlu. PJilCl Iwal'lled u well. 
IOO-S2&-011). 
FOR RENT 
-..oR Rt~: S. .... 'al lpulments, 
110,,_ Ind,.;MIfM. ,,~1251 
Stah. '4'0.4210. 
511111_ .,edll rOf' WOftWn .tII. 
MIUS. ~ CIqn prj" .... room, III' 
• ulil itlu pUI, cable TY hook-up; 
Rlnt 'IVIII.MII., • 10 "Ill- 1.5. 
$275. Pull: f'I.- Apb. 71 ' . 
119 .. 
. FOR SAt.E ..... 
for S&Ie: , 1911 Honda PASO 
moped 1If"lienl cOnditions. U".. 
o.llenbl. fun and mliea,e. '42- -
76-47. 
I-..:..-....,F=O:-::~~· R:-::E~N~T:---::--i Odyuey Moped for ~Ie. 1400. .. 
I-",,~~~~~=:::-,:::::-::=~i la l.'.? . G1RI;S! House for rent this sum: • . 
: mer or '&11 . CroU 'Vakda lIHi061. M.tlc Iriih $enef pu'p for sale. AKC 
FOR RENT: Uppu 1e ... 1 of Mor, tetblered. PhoM 142·5175. , 
pi! 8ulldlna for IVie putln""nd -Sell 0(1!~: yo~r 'Iereo at r;e 
dan~ Alto anllabk: 10 smaller MU$le Ho~1201 31 -W 8y-~ 
' JfOupt for meelll'lll, lUI mel re' Pan. 1 .. i-US6. ' , 
cepllons. Office: 711·9113 Of 
, ~me: ... 2 .... 923. 
FurnlWd 3 bedroom noult for renl 
May 11 '''14- 10. 13 mll'l. w~k f,om 
OIcrry Hall. , $ISO per monih, 
, Home of fK\llly member lone for 
",mtIM, • • R.f .... nul .-.qu!red, .Clil 
' 8ob, 1lobtn1 at 7IJ.191~ or ·7 .. S· 
3136. • 
"PII1'mMl: I btdroom, .. Md. 
room. 2 btdroolrl HouM. 1"2-
""'. Sul"tlMr Ita. on l-Ooidroom, IK 
twtI houM: on Cruton Street 
(doM to Wnpus), Lata,' yltd 
mdh -\ aood p1~ to party. 
Monlhty ;'nl nqotl-tblt, 712· 
2227, 
GIRLS: $110-115 PC!: perw'nJ 
per mol'lth; Futh illiec~f; all ud· 
titlt$; "',re houK one block 
from umpul. 741 .... 307 nl&hu.· 
llrae. quiet, WtU-mainuined 2· 
bedroom--&panmenU dow to' Qm--
pvl... Unfurnl!.hed or furnlt-hed. 
SII"I", it USO/month p1Uli utl-
litle,. Adults only. No peu. 
Call 7I1·S263 bctwHn 1·11 :30 
,,-.m.. 01' I ·~ p.m. 
f o r Ri nl : Available for iIIm- • 
mer 5Chool-flelft to u""cn-lur-
nllhtd I , bcJroom .pu.. privuc 
buhli. f130-1 .. 0 per month: $SO 
deposit. PIionc 7'1·51.11 11ft ?31. 
fOR fALL SEMESTER: Prt¥lte · 
&pIS fot' women ltuden'lS" Pi.-
~Iit ... tlon now. Clean prlvale 
, room, all udUIIeI 'p&ld. «blc TV 
hook-up. , L1n-en lervlce, Full 
1emt$ler Alii . 21 10 Jln. 5475, 
Lcuc ~r"ment. Pitt Place Apu 
781.7190., 
Nice Api, a: HoUle nelr QmpUI, 
furn]shed .. unfu'rnl5he .. '42,]426 
Ei¥trlc Gulllr for s.de. 1376 
Hlah 51. 712-87"3. 
1\1 Monu Spon Coupe, B~,k, 
new radltls, AM·fM '~lIe, EIf- ' 
{.tlknl Cond. ' 711·1901. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Earn whU. you · Iu,n • • ""'.1401 .... ·. 
• 1'1111, ... 1I~n Individual needed ' 
for pl-tlme mtll poi/lion. La· 
P'olnh I'cnonntl. 7., .... S64._ 
, •. 
Income uxes nled, , $10 and Up. 
, Typ1rc, " per thouwnd words. 
S",el" 10111 until lollY 1 on J. It.. 
,- WUk/1II Co. Lollipop Puneh. IOJ', 
.d~,!L Call 7.1...fS44. 
IMMIGRATION CONSULTANT: 
Qltlny L ~nl Is annabt, 10 
PfKlk.e Immllrallon MId Nltlon-- ' 
al ily llw. SUite 601, lOllPl AnI 
BuncH,., 200 South Stwnth St" 
l.DuIi-ritIe, Kentueky 40202, 
(502) 5'5'3014. 
!:",~~~f~::!"I:~ClII' . 
Selectric. 842-14'1. 7 "-m.' 
5 p.m. 
· :~I~I! ~:r~~ ~1~:4~~93. Ru-
LOST AND FOUND 
fNnd :-,. Men's wrlltwuch on . 
PFT bubtball ~urt" ~11 
2317 and .at for Danny to 
Identify! 
LOST: Blad~ llbf,®r P'uP. mall. 
~app"- 65 Ib ... fed cOlllt.loId llI, 
..nlte INIrtlnlS on chell, AnlWers 
to 801m. Call leff II .42-6932 
'or HudquulC, '1 Music. 
PERSONALS 
ItIYINI, "-
Happy fir" Vnr Annl ... n.wyl 
But One VIr. 
· Lo .. , 
..... 
Buld!, 
Good Ludl on your MCA r: 
UI ... , • 
Ameli. 
R-Iln ...... 1. SnoW', or Nu's, A ""s 
ALWAYS PULL THROUGH. 
. El. 
Corcratulo\llonl New AOPI GUYl1 
I io"" you all. 
lAw. 
loy 
Maurie ,,,wan I" rudy for 
Ih' _d,nd of your life. 
ltd fIo01', pi rudy for " fredricks , 
of 32." Tluil'sday ' :30. 
101"10-
. I tnow Ihu you'le the Ir'lI' 
.,,1 n-en I~'" I n .... r lei 10 tee ' 
' youl I mlu your "AI 




Thanks for riefvth lrc, SUfll "rr 




Happy 19th 8lrthdlY, 'Mly all 
'" your wlldftl dfllllM c:G1TM 
..... 
I lo ... You, 
Yumltlnli 
11mbdl 011 Alphl no. I au. 




. l(appl .SllfIIoI 
11~ a GREAT Spt1na form&l ll 
Conaflts to 5wuthul'I Shlrrt 
I'I:)Uard. 
, Pit 
J'bcrna Tooley, HUllt lVlen, and 
Maurl.e M~ra'i1iry-Gd Rudyl 
Uncll, 
ConaralLlllllons on bil", named 
fri"'rtlan dlemlll of Ihe year. 
K" 
, . ' 
• Conar.U Mary and Ofralv"--
• t..cM Mom 
Phi Betl 511"": ( 
" O,Ll.':'ka,j;y 21st Birthday! 
, Lon AlwlY', 
'Queeni 
. PIKE'S. 
Thankl for a .real lemcsur and 
and all of your wppor1. 
MURf 
, . 
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Sun Belt officials discuss conference plans 
ad ... lsory role. "Some schools will have 10 said. • the Sun Belt , Minton said. R,. NICK SII UTT 
The Sun &It follows the Natlonai scholarships in a s port while others " The pl"OCedure usually. inclui:lea ' 'The women's prolrams In the 
SUn Belt offldals met he:re 
YHlerday with Westem.'s Athletic 
Committee to d1scuaa lhe con· 
ferenee'slrievance-procedures, Ita 
handling of t hampionahlPl In .11 
' port., Western 'a new 8O«'er team 
a nd women 's sporta. 
Colleliate Athletic Allocla tion msy have 14." a full study of Ihe sport," Millton ' Sun &It are not as Car aJong .. the 
manual, Minton .. Id , and that's Conferel;iCe championships are .. id . "Then it's prftenled to the ' OVC's," Minton ykl. "But ' we 
the basla for all deelalons. handled differently In the Sun Belt athletic committee to be vlewftlln YO'ere aware of Ih. t wh~n we 101 in 
Because of that, the number of Ihan they are In the OVC, Minton light of budget, scheduling, etc. it." 
schol.rshipl Western m.y .w.rd said. But s ince we're chanli", leaguH, Dedsk>ns on the future of the 
could be increased, Minton .. Id. Minton Hid the Sun &It doesn't we h . ... e to mo ... e now, COnference's womt!h 's programs 
The OVC controlled scholarship require home and home scheduling " U's been a very stronc club on . MIouId be m~de .t lhe SW"I &It's 
Dr. John Minton, the athletic allotment. a nd I.'. limit 110'85 in s port s that don 't produce campus," Minion added. " And It'~ spr ing meetinlll9xt monlh. 
usually lower than the NCAA revenue. "Non·revenue spor la just an up·and-coming sport on a lot of In an Interview yesterday af· committee chal rma.n, .. Id that 
while the Ohio Valley Omference a llowed: have to participate in the c ham· I,:ampuses." ternoon, Commluloner Vie Buba. 
· had an e xecutive commfttee to "You can 't 80 over what the pionship tournament." 1be development of women's· 
NCAA a llows, but there II no As a Sun &It member, We.tern prolrams in Ihe confer'ence wlU 
minlmu'm either," Minton .. Id. 1'0' 111 have to add soccer, Minton berolne a major consIderation of 
-.' 
· handle a Irievances a nd 
violation., W"I Belt acts In an 
• 
51>orts 
Spring pract~ce gives 
coaches a closer look 
~ R1 MARK HEATH 
~tadlwn oprby is"empty .. playen, 
· ... Irtuall), IUJ'J'OW)ded b), COIoches. line up on 
the Held to run a play. 
The baU is snapped. 
"P .... !" players yell from tbe aideliDes 'u · 
the quarterbl.eIl dropI t.<:k, 
After another seria 01 playa ~ 
linea up for runn.InI driUa, Ute playen' red 
aztd white jeneya form .. ttro.d stripelo. 
lhe brown 11' .... 
After the defeoae ieaVei the field. the 
oUense: IOH tbrouab tJddna ' drWI -
procrealvely movinC further away ' from 
the uprtabts. . 
1t:.aJl partof spriDe practlce' -. daya in 
M.rch aDd April .wbea fooIb&Il teams u· 
perlmeat with plays and players, and walk· 
ons let thei r chance. 
About 110 players started. Iprin,a drilb: and 
about 50S will rmbh today • .iCCOl"lliDC 10 
Coach Jimmy FeiJr.. 
Felx Mid the sprina drillI have several 
p"""",. 
" (looIt for aome non«holanhip w"lIt:~ 
trying oul wbo are capable of playina ,t our 
level," Feix laid, ".nd I looIt lor 1m. 
provemenllo)'OWll recruited pla)'4ln. They 
get tbeiJ: first intensive workout . 
"Plus its ' a. chance to live' young IUya 
some experience .. ,I don't think non-
~holarahip players would let a chance 
without it ," Felx added. "He would have to 
bI real ly outstanding to calch your eye ill 
the r.all." ' 
The 20 days of practice are spent in a 
variety of waya. Du rinl the wlntft" players 
run · and lift wei&bla. but moat of Jprial, 
pracllce II lpent learniDl play~ 
" With the limited aclIolanhlPl we have 
16S). Ipring practlu II important," Felx 
said. He uJd that to be competitive he mtaal 
have "alx to el&ht oon«bo1arsh\p planrs." 
EverY other day duriDa moat of the 
pradl..c., playerS nil!. throup a JCrtpI. or ~ 
or • playa that .... fUmed. SiDee botb the 
offenR and defena !cncrA' whi.t tbe odMr will 
be dolril. the offeMe ~ma how to oecuie 
and the defease learn !' how to atop It. 
On the ' foDowi", day. the Rima are 
reviewed and the players ~am what they 
cHd COI'T'tCUy and ,what they did wrong. 
Today aDd Tueada.y the team raft two noa· 
script ICrimmalf:S. 
"Mainly U's just aeUIDa experience with · 
d1ffft"ent type playa," offenalve t.ackle Pat 
Simpeoa. uid. "'Ibey try out different peop&e 
at different poaiUoat and Me who is 6est..:· 
The tearn ailO'devdopa DeW ~)'I . "Many 
Urnes during the winter, the co.cbes will put 
a play on the blackboard, but you ('ID't 
raUy leU if iL-will work unW you try it out," 
_ Simpson said. 
" Mainly spring practle!! Is a lumina 
sesaion," " taI lback Danny Embrft saId. 
" You learn your .,GaiUon better, new aIlllla 
.and how to Put new .playa lft." 
When the: Practices are over, the coaches 
. b{lpe the team has ltarted to mold lftto a unit 
that wlu be.ready 4111 monlb. rrom 'now to 
begin *' tough. lo-gam, schedule. 
Sef'SUS 
Page I S, eU/UIIII! :I 
Fen: said he also looks for the penonality 
of Ihe team. " I try to let a awe'- hanc;1le on . " You play with people and set . to IlJ:IoW t·."!~pr the watchful eyes of' Coach J imrpy Feix (left) and manager Paul 
the type of ·team they are and where the them real weU," Slmpaob .. Id. "so in the h d 
leadership Is lft returnlnc ~yers." faU, you 'U come back .... a unit ." . ~~~~.jUni(.l r qu~back Jeff Ben er Uuows a pus durinG a spring 
'Ftrtureofwome:n's a~etics is ,exPected to brighteJl-
8 y '!:t IC'K"".' UTI' " rerence champklnShip. , . 
However , tbat may soon change. 
Anft" beInIin a COClIermee that , With the addition cil WeJlem aDd • 
has been a - leader If women:. , Old Domip.~n, bOth or which have 
aports, WC!SIem II; jolilinC a con- , st~ women's progr.nu, and Ute 
fererice wboere- women'. sports likely, demise of the AIAW . SUn' 
have been aU bufrorgOlten. ' Belt women's pJ'Oll'ams are eX· 
8eca\&R of a splil by' Khools ~ted to develop on a competItlve: 
bet WHn tbe "nocl.UOD of cOmerence level. . 
Interc:Olle.l.te Athletic. for . " It 's nOw ' ieUIna: ' to ' th,e time 
WomenandtheNaUonalCoUea;late wbefe we can have Rriou ' tallul 
Athletic AssoclaUon, Sun Bell aboUt what we' relo1n& 10 do (with 
Fourth of. _riel ,women's leamsdon' t compete on a the women's pt'OIJ'ams)," SUn Belt 
_____________ confe~ level or for • con· CommiUlona- Vic ' Bubu said . 
", 
: .', .................. ~ ..... ,. .. ~ ... ........... . . . " . . ... ; · ' ''··' 7' ' · · · '., · · ·· ,." , .. , .' " .• , '.', • . , ..... 
yesterday. " I think e ... eryone wiU 
be going NCAA ." . 
However, development of a 
progra m will be slow, Bubas .. id. 
He said the future of women'. 
sport. will be diJCu:ued at the SW"I 
' Belt 's .spring meetipa next monlh . 
. Unt~ that meetin&. Bubu aald 
he can J;Jlake no dtrulite cornmeat 
on the (uture .ot lhe corueren«'s 
women's pt'Oil"ams: 
" We. as a conference, are trying 
to move as. fUt as ~ mdivkIuaJ 
institutions ('ID in puttll'll loiether 
a women's program," Buba ... Id . 
"We' re just on the vUle of facinl 
il allreasive!y. 
' 'The extent to which we 10 (in 
developing the pro&ram ); and,bow 
fasl we'go, depends on lhe arnOW'll 
o( money the lnJJ.ltuUoDl CIn\ PUt 
into iI," he added. " What we do 
~on the talIla we ba.ve at the 
sprinl meetin&." .• oJ 
In the past, Sun Belt te.ms have 
\ 
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No':'hittergiyes'Topssweep T~Dpet Notes 
~. . Womert 'sgolf ' Western will have a busy 
U~ MARK MAnUS Baseball To.::~:.rr .. t~::O~ their twq: Welternendsll'~lOnwlthtwo ;:::~::pl.~~·I:.::~nM~~! 
IOUrnaments this weekend. Tenneuee there on Saturday. 
Craie Manln pitched Western', Nns on eight hits, .lIlling~s . The Toppers wlJl pl.,. In the $4, " "OUr schedule is lIoina to be 
socond no·hitler of the year play. Ralph Anto~ singled !4 .atore hole Michigan State InvltaUonalln extremely toua,h the feSl of the 
Yl'Stertiay-as the Toppers swept a The Ural game was never In Thomas from second ~;t1ie fifth t:ast lansing. Mich ., lomorrow way," Coach Jeff True said. 
doubleheader with Auslin Pea)' a t question a. the Toppers gol 13 hl~ . inning with the winnll)B run. and Saturday and thelT ltop In ~dt ."Even lhoop we lOll, we're .. 
Clarks,vllle, Tenn., winning NI In Donnie Thomas had ' ..... 0 RBis Dan Mosier drove ,ln Weslen'!'s Lafayette, Ind .• for 'the 54-hole goln,lo look althe match from the 
. the (lrst game and 2,1 in the . h • , I nd ' t • fI t first run , and RathbW\ went lwo for Purdue Invitational Sunday "and stand.olnt or It. being goo' 
nightcap. ......t a ou e a smg e In ve a three in the second game. 
Martin was only Iwo hIIUers bats, Paul Knuth was 1 .... ·0 for three Jim DeLello 'gave up one hit In Monday. . preparation for the OVC lour· 
away from _a perfe'cl game. with a double and RBI. and Jim six innings to posl the win. Jim Coach Nancy Qua rcellno . is namenl." 
;:~~~~. one baUer and hiUlng R~~~;"D~~~:hhr: :::e Sh~t~ In lix ~~~~.'~ ~~'!.~::::;:!h~;: :~::~~:;r~~t how weU her team WOmen 'S ten n is 
trips to the plate in Ihe one hit . _ " I expect everybc¥y to play 
The Toppers upped their record doubleheader. He was Ihree for well ." Quarcellno said. "Melissa Coach Katy Tinius and three of· 
her players may become bitter 
enemles,in court this weekend -
the teMIs cour t. that la. ' 
to 11-3 in the ove Southern four In the (irsl gljlme and t ..... o for Western will make its fint tJonesl. has been real consistent 
Dh'ision and ,.-8 overa ll , Western t ..... o In the second pme. 'tclevlslon appearance of the for me. Sh"es~u1d continue to pJay 
is locked in a battle with Murray These<:ondgamewas a lot closer sea son lomorrow ' as Weatern weU. Uwe can gel everybody to be 
and Middle Tennessee. Mu.~y is as Austin Peay got ~tter 'pl tchin& Cable-4 will carry the Tennessee OIS consistent as she is. we'll be 
7·2 and MiddJe -;.ls W in division and was able to k~ most of the State game stulln& al 3 p.m. fine." • Tinlus. No. 1 singles player Muge Ozgenel. No. '2 Amy Wheeler and 
No. , YVilMe Turner will cqmpete 
In .ainlles competition In the 
Kentucky Sta te Indoor Cham-
.plonlthlps at the Lex.lngton Tennis .. 
C ub, 
W estern £~vored t9 win ove title 
8y I.F. .. : GRACE 
W"tern ente~ this weekend's 
Ohio Valley Conference as the 
tourney favorite . but Coach Jim 
Richards has to be concerned 
about ..... hat·s happened In r~t 
~~hards considered Eastern the 
favorite last year . but Morehead 
won . The year before Western was 
raVilred. but Eastern woo the tlUe. 
But Richards believes his team 
will capture the tw<Hiay. $+Mle 
tournament at Pres;twlelt. Country 
Oub in A.k.rvD. Ohio. 
"We hIve pllyed with and 
agllnsl the OVC teams off Ind on 
aU yur ... Richards said. '''''e only 
one to beat us is Eastern al Rich· 
mond by two strokes. 
" IWe ) have beaten (lhe ), olhe~ 
by 10 to 4Q ,stokes. so that ..... 'OUId 
show we are the best," he said. 
" Howeller Rolf is such I ,Ime 
that one telm can gel hot and belt 
l'veryone else " - which has 
happened the past two years. 
If Westem wins. it will be Ita 10th 
and last -ave golf ctaamplonahip, 
but the fint since 1969. 
. Thlt was also the last time a 
Western pilyer . (Rick Whitfield ) 
won the individual,. tiUe. 
CompellUon for the top JpOt will 
come from Euten!o. Murrly and 
defending champion Morehead. 
"We're the favorite: but 
everyone else is not gotna to roll 
over and play dead - they're gOing 
to ~Ule us all the way." Richards 
said. 
The tournament wiD)Je played 
over a course Ihat is companble to 
. thc Firestone International Golf 
Special student rent-rate 
for eight week s~er ' 
school period. " , 
" 
nonelfs 
, Special'rate 'is irvailru;,le 
as long as vacancies last. ' 
, ,. 
Course - the site of' the World 
~ries of Coif. 
"Good golf courses lend them· 
selveJoils. ". Richards said. '''nIe 
lasl IWO' ~ bad lolf courses 
allowed those ~ didn'l deSf'rve 
no win) to get It ." • 
Richa rds aald tnl" ·'t·;,n, .is 
healthy. " We ha've beell . ! .. "klng 
the ball aw(ully well ." he Sltlt: 
"With the exception o( the tast d.a)' 
of the tournament in Jackson. 
.. '('·ve been playin, really .. -ell." 
At MicPigan State, the field will 
include Ball State. Bowling Green 
uf Ohio. t .entral Michigan. Qhio 
State, ' Penn State an~ P,urdue .• 
Michigan State will enter two; 
learns. - . ' . 
The fiela al Purdue wiU Include 
Ball State: EvansviUe. Dlinois. 
Illinois Slale. Indiana. Miami of· 
Ohi~ . Soulh'trnJUinols. w~nSin ' 
and Wisconsln·Whltewater. 
Men's tennis 
The Toppers were shut ' out 
yesterday ~by MUITIY in the first 
televised match In Ohio Vaney . 
Con_(eren~ history. 
" I am looklnl forward 10 \It," 
· Tinlus laid. " I get tired o( just 
· going to matChes and watching all 
the time. I'm giad 10 pia,. for a 
· change." 
In addiUo.n 10 playing in the. 
singles division. rfnlua and 
Ozgenel will team up In doubles. 
Whee!er will play doubles wlib 
Suua ne (Johnson) Gray. who 
played lennis for Weitern when 
Tinlus did, from 1m 10 1m. 
~~~l:~:;.ttaining Hke 
th~ helps you develop 
many of me qualities you 11 
need as an Anny officer. . 
'. Dualities like'Self· . 
confidence. Stamina. And 
me ability to peifonn 
under-pressure. . 
. If you'd lilce to .6nd out 
more, make a date Q) see - , 
your Army Rorc,Profeslor 
ofMili .. ry'Science, \ 
'MM'fROlt. 
BlALLWMJCANBE. 
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Programruay· expand 
_ Continued lrem hie 13 -
IIMfnlly played eIoch other only If 
UleY are cIo.e ~ each other or if 
tbey met"' in an InvitaUona.1 tour-
na.ment • aCCOf"dlna to Bray cary, 
Sun Belt ... ilt.nl commlllloner. 
"All of UI would love to plly 
home and home with ever)'ODe In 
the contereDt!e," 'Bubu uld, " bu£" 
with the d1sance bet;WftlI WI, 
thaI's not practical. We p"y el.ch 
other as much as we can." 
Bubas uld the women's 
prolum h.. been slow In 
,developtng becall5l'! "we're kind of 
a )"OWlg conference. II was all we 
could i:Io to form a men'! con· 
ference." 
He said each Instltutlon 's 
fln.nclal proble ms have . 1'0 
sloWfli the process. 
Il the women's sports bealn 
competlna 'on a conference level, 
Western 's travel bud.let tor 
women's sporn probllb~1l not 
increase that much becaUH the 
conference does not requ1re home 
~d horne acbecluima 1D non· 
revenue prodLldna IpOrts. 
1be teanu would have to com· 
~e only In • coalereo« 1OLIr· 
. nament . 
Bubal .. Id he reaUu. that. 
Western , is leIovlq a CODIererlce 
with a well eltabHabed women'. 
. But be said &bat the sua 
Belt, if Ita ICboola cbooM to, "may 
be ~.tchLDa up pretty qukkly." 
The conference hal lOme strona: 
I. 
I 
women'. teaml. The belt known I. 
Old Dominion, a naUon.l 
basketball power In reeml yean, 
and South Florida, which has been 
ranked 14th In the country In goU 
thll year. 
Bub.. said basketball would 
probably be the flrat conference 
l port. 
"II. leeml to be ~e Iotlcalltep to 
have a basketball tournament," 
BU~luld. ''The NCAA 11 working 
on the qua lifications (or an 
·automatlc bid (10 the NCAA 
tournament ). We'll find them out 
this Ipring, and then we'lI work on 
meetinc those qualifications." 
Athletic Dire-ctor John Oldham 
said women'a teanis will compete 
as independents until the Sun Belt 
II o rg. niled Into conference 
championships. 
" We realile It's 'iomethlng that 
doH take Ume," Okiham said. 
' 'They're jUst a )"OWlg conIerence. 
We'U ha"e patience . with the 
conferetK!e ." 
Western 'a women', coaches 
seem to be adapUDg to the chaDge. 
~' I think It will help La the 100& 
run," Slid buketball COIoch EUeen 
Canty, whowW be lea.via& We.tem 
an~r ·thla year. She said I.elevwon 
eOver .. e would belp We.terD get 
exposLlre and Old Dominion', 
a dmluion wW .... dd • ble push in 
the conference." . 
How competlUve -the Sun Belt 
becomes In women'. basketball ''il 
probably lolng to be lip to the 
respecllve achooll, and Ule monty 
. Ihe schools wUl be wllllnfii to put 
into the pt'OIr.m," Clnly Mid. 
Tennis COIeh Kit)' Tinll.ll said 
Ihe mon will help because "we 
didn't Bel cut back like we were 
loma to be. . 
"But It hurt. WI that we don 't 
have a confereace to pl.y ill," ahe 
added. "I know by winning .the 
conference. I~ helps you Bet in !.he 
NCAA, even without an l uttlmallc 
bid," she said. ''To qualify for the 
national • • we'll hliVe to let. bid •• 
In, independent." 
Western'l loll lum shouldn't be 
affected as much .. other sporta, 
Coach Nancy ~eUno said, 
because the Ohio Valley Con· 
ference doesn't have a conference 
championahip In IOU. 
" I don" know how it ', goina to 
aneel UI," Quarcellno said, 
"because there may just be three 
leams total in the Sun Belt with 
golf. 
"I'm Just wumln, it', golna to 
make II better ," ahe added, 
"because it couI~'1 art worse 
(than pl'Y!n& In no conference ".1 
all) .. 
") All of Uie coa'clMs and Oldham 
said recrulUog,.hould be ~elped by 
. the move. . 
"I think the recognition and 
publklty we get out of televilklrl 
. will ' Increate our base ' of 
~nlUon In all sports: ~ Oldham 
said. 
It's the perfect rime. 
You'rea freshman:- righd And you want 
10 make cql1egc a realleaming experience~ 
WeU.ROTC.canaddavaluabie . 
dimension 10 your rollege tducarion .. A 
dimension of leadership and manage-
ment [mining. And thatll make your 
degree wbnh more. 
RoTc o ffers scholarship and • 
financial opportunities. too, 
Plus. the o pponynity to gr;.dua(e 
wi th a commisaion and 
begin your future as a';' 
officer. , 
For more info~rml.' . 
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Sun Belt officials visit 
to discuss··le.ague plans· 
. . ~ , 
_ Cchlt"ued trem Pa,e U - definitely what our TV plana are 
Slid be w.. ylsiUng Western , 
yesterday and today beeaLlIe 
" eyerythlng b.ppenedso fast When 
we first came In.:' 
Bub .. IIid he w .. busy .t the 
lime with an NCAA tournament 
committee. and he.. didn 't have 
time then to stay .i campua very 
long. .'..  
The 'Sun Belt II ,,;ery III ' 
lereated" in meeHn~rwlth WBKO-
TV Channel 13.about carrying the 
games te levised by the Sun Belt 
Network, Bray Ciry, agllllnt 
commlssklner, Did during the 
Intehlew. 
" Bul we h.ve not 10rmlIllted 
Clmc GREENWOOO 6 
rnt:ClASSIc iii J-D·llfORJrroRl'fOVlt: 
yet," he added. 
Bubaa said if Western II in· 
terested in having the network In .. 
BGwllng. qree" and an agreement 
can be reached with a television 
·,tation, the games will' be 
~c:ast beginning next le8aon . 
A men's baU:etlIallachedw, for 
this f.U hun't bed-~pleted.yet , 
Bubas Slid, but he II p~:tha~ 
a ll the ,teams wiJl apparen\!y be 
a ble to pl.y on a home.and~me· 
hasil . . ... 
Oldham said he W;III probably 
recommend an incre.se In the 
basketball team 's travel budllet 
. irom $6.200 to about $25,000 when 
the Regents ' . Athletic Committee 
meetl·at 1 :45 a .m. Saturday. 
• wkIIMIr....,.. 
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Karen VaUghn a Campbellsville freshman. directI Sue Lynn Neely as Neely jdmpe on • 
trampoline during the Chi Omega Trampathon . The money raised by jumping for. 50 
~ hoW'S will be donated to the Buren River Area Sale Space, a spouse abuse center. 
Budget awaits regents' approval 
. _ Continut4. from Front PilII' - ' money, io ' be distr ibuted at the Paul Cook have done a n exct: llent. 
discretion of department headS, ;)b with the re5OUl'cef they've had 
there are defini tely some areas 
thaI have been cut ." 
But bec.use the budget doesn 't 
specify individuatltems, he said he 
didn 't know whether the reductions 
lore in faculty or instruction. 
Buckman said the cuts a re· "kind 
of sparse, bul there are some." 
" U 'I pretty much . continuation 
budget." he .saId. 
Zacharias announc«l last fa ll 
that 16 non-tenured faculty 
wouldn 't be rehired this fall , but 
several administrators have said 
they don 't expect additiona l 
faculty reductions. 
Some areas will incu',se , 
Campbell laid . 
The ~entswill have the cba.l"ICe 
to approve a 5.5 percent salary 
increase for faculty a nd staff and 
an unknown amount of merit 
The- board will also vole on 10 lII'Ork with ." . 
re\'ised u lary 'guidelines ror non· Budget guidelines were Rni I~ 
teaching personnel. deparlmtnl heads , . week arrer 
Harry Largen. vice'president for GOl': John Y. Brown Jr. appr:oved 
business a tra irs, said he expects an the council " (unding recom-
II percent Inuease In utilities. mendalions Feb. 5. . 
That \Io'OUld mean an irx:rease of . Rt'quil'sts were .pprov~ 
S328,Ooo over OIis year 's 12.7 college dun. and sent to CoQ;'. , 
million utilities budget . Larg~" orrice for dilCU&Sions..mh Largen : 
said. James Davis, academic aUairs ' 
·Largen said the figure ,ls based vice president: and 'John Minton, 
on an innalion rate of about 1 student aUairs vice president. 
per«nt per month and projections The budget recommendaUon . 
from city utilities aDd the Ten- was approved by a budget steeting 
oessee Valley Authority. committ te of Cook, Davis, Largen 
Arter utility and salary Increase and MinIon. The final recom· 
recommendataons, other money mendallons 'were a"provec! .by 
was distributed ucordlng to Zacharias. 
requests from department heads, . The .- inaac:e Committee will 
Cook said. h"xm ils I,', i~" .,' II ;0.111 ~nri " 
campbell said, " I think the .\ th tr th·" , ',,",mlliff ""111. ~I. n i .. , 
president and vice pruldents and frl"ir", :., !II : I:' SJ" ...... ,.. 
Ragan, Smith, Stewart win raceS 
_ CoallaHd ,r..m F,..I Page - the commi.ttt-t rejected Sargent's Tenn .• 440 10 145. 
Though the totals were different , claim. ' • In the race for sopho mo're 
, the results were !be lame. Sargenl said that after' the rlf"5t president , Ca rol Gibson, a 
Ragan , a Mount Sterling junior , election was nullified, fie didn't . 8rownsville freshman, defeated 
defeated , carlisle juid'or Glmn have the time and money to a(· Skip Cleavin8er. a Radueah fresh: 
Sargent , 536 to 190. tively campaign. ' 'JIan. 8810 68; MkhaeJ WalJace:a 
The fUles a", elections co!'!- J.acll: Smith, a Prosped junior. Cadil freahman, ,won· the 
millee m~ Ipt WednesdaY ' and ' defeated Louisville jUnior Doug liOphomore vice pr-t:Sident seat, 80 
ruied on a 'protut by Sargent that' Ball , 533 ·to · 102 for the office of to 11, over Laura Haymaker: a 
Ragan had not filed her eit- . admJnistratlve vice p.;aident. " freshman fN)m Bargersv'me. Ind. 
penditure re~rts 00 ~ime_ -I. Fotpubllc ~rrairs vice presidel'lt , One of Rapn's first acta ... 
candidales must. me 48 hours. Kerif"e Stewart , a LaCenter president will be to appoint ~ 
befCN"e a eeneral election. Because • 5Ophomore, defea ted Ja.clt Mur· 10 Ihe vacant.spots on the cqn;ess, 
eight otherl missed the deadline, . ph~ee, , J.unior from Nuhv.llle, sh~ ~id . -' . . 
U MER .... --------~------~~ WORK Need SOme Typing Done? 
. .'CaII.' .' lallllldela NaUoc Ide A ........ de 
1.3148 
............. 
Interviews Thur. MId Fri. 
April 22, 23 ilt 1 :00, 3:30, 
6:00 ..... '9:00 p.~. in Gri~ . 
Hill room 459. Be prompt. 
dress cnwlly. Southwestern 
Co, . 
Ro,:aiUmes 
QU ALITY TrPING SER VJCE 
782,2226 
rio Job Too Big Or Too Smaii .. MaUi~. 
• . 'Terni, Papera 
Besl RJlles In Town! . 





SAVINGS TO 75%: 
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